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ClASSIC WIN --.: South.ern Cal's Chris Munk tries to brock W estern's Kannard Johnson 
aurilJ9 lAGt Saturd<sy 's 82·52 Hilltopper vi~tory in the 'W endy,'s C laSSIC Ct,ampionship game. 
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Barnes-Campbell qwellers 
. hot over 40 false fire alarms 
By DORREN KLAUSNITZER 
Groping' down the ;tair~ at IlIght to.f./Ie mo. 
notonous blare or a fire a larm has hccome sec'. 
- ond Iwlurc to the studcnt !\ who 11\' lO In 
llarrws ·Carnpbell Ha ll . 
This semester . llarncs-C:J1npbell Iw, had 4U 
raise fir(' alarllls - Illore than ,'nv olher dorn( 
- and on ly one re'quired fire drill '. 
HOllsi nll Oirector John Osborne and Safel), 
Coordinator Gene Wh a len disagrl'C on th~ main 
cause or the alarms. Osborne ci tes res idents 
purposely setting them orr, "'hil" Whalen says 
system malrunctions ca use the trouble 
Regardless or the cause , SOme Barnes -
,Campbell res idents say they arc cons idering 
moving orr ca mpus or arc i l<~ r ~ng the alarms 
against universi ly polky " J . or their rrc 
quency 
The men 's durm has had t1 mure alam" th" 
semester (han Ii..lsi Osborne Solid the {' i IUSc~ of 
the alarms ha\'e \'a ried from shower stt.~iHn 
iIlS~IS crawlillg O\'e r win's and reSidents p:'lr -
poselv setting them orr 
Ba~ed on his rc(·ords . ht' :-;1.11(.1. "' Tlll're I ~ 1111 
evidence that thesy tem is malfunctIOning -
The s ix other dorms thut lise tlw s"me ,1I:lrrn 
system a s Ba rncs ·Carnptx'll - l.I <:omblOaliUll 
lIr ~mokt· i.lIHJ t1t~at clt. ... t~ 'c lC)r.' - hU\'t' flut fwd 
~roub l cs Tlw !line ottll' r dorm !'t hil\ t' j ,It"';'" 
s mokl"ur hl' :11 dl'tl·(: tl)r ~ hut nol hoth 
,,-\ c(' ordlll ~ 10 O:-. IJOrrw ~ fl·c 'uh l .... B .U· ,h· .... 
t'amphc.: 11 had IIi alarnb In \ u n 'lIl " t'f T\\ o 
were S lt~; lItI rdalt'f! 1\\ 1/ \ \('rt ' t au .... ' ·" II : 111 
!'tl' .. : ls four \\ l' rl' (' .:.nl!\l '" 'n-s mokt· tllld flU' l ' , llbt · 
f lf !'o IX \\ l'r" ( la:-:"olflt 'd a:-. u;lkflOWII 
The fir .. · .... \\ Ilh Ita' unk"owll .: .Ill .., ...... \\t 'n ' ..... . , 
hy H.'s id ' ilLs . Oshorn.· .~#1Ii1 S:I\,UII.: thl' ,. I.lrll l ... 
dUI1 ' l gootTbylht: llI!'tl'J\ I '!\ . , 
Hut 111 IIH,' n.·C'orti!- kt 'pl b.\ \\'h:d"r! aud "U!tIH 
Sn(cty . thl' mam n..'a~ cHl lor Ihl' prvhlt ' llI I" 
nWlfunt' llOllmg ('qUlplllclll ·S(mlt'llIflt · .. Itl t '\ 
1.,iI:lrrn ~ J will go off fo r rill L! oon r ,',I " lIn 
Whi.llensald 
OnCl~ till,' ... Jarlll .... uund~ · .:.. ( ' cHl l pU :O- pull "T i}ft , 
( ' l ' r J!Ot!.S 1(llht~ ;: 11 ;11'111 ; III(J wit h till' tw lp " ' t l f! 
t.'Il'ctn(,l~tII . tnc~ t o nnd Iht· ('au ..... · 
" If you doni k uu", \\h\ tht· \. "nl i ' l i ll i ' 
fUlll.'llun · Ill' saln whic h I:'" tht.' ' :1' 01 :-'011 .1I ·tu ud 
tIlt' l'ullt rudH:tuf\' I'l' t.·unb. 
"\\ 'h ,J!f,'fl hla "~'(l m Oilrunl'tlllmng ('q ul p llldli 
fur Ifi uf th(' ,W 111.:..rm ~ In Ba rl1 l'~ t ·,n ll J)l tt.'! J 
Sec OFFICIALS Pdq" 
Ab,use,offaculty/stafflots 
p~~mpts new parking rule 
By VtCTORIA P . MAlMER 
Children IIr facu lty and starr \\'UII 't he allo\\'ed 
to park their pa re nt s ' l · • .lrS HI f<..tt'IlII\ st aff 
purking lots beginning next Sl.'1llt" .... ll'r . 
Hut the lie\\' rill" wi ll h," ,lirr'ndt _ ,r lIul 
impClss l ,bll~ - to enforl'{! . said Paul Bwwh fh -
rl'('lur urpubli,' Saret" 
The Parkrng ;lnd T~affjl' C (H111l1lItt·t ' dlTldl'd 
III a ~u\'ernb(>r Il1l'l·ting thai siudl'nb, whuM' 
purcnl;. art.' fa(,HIt~· 11l(·mbl·r :-. III;I.\" Ilt, IIslng 
cars bt'armg fa c ully s taff stl("kl'rs tu g t'( ht'l 
leI' '' parking s pat't~ s 
.. And Ihal !\ not f:.l l r ." Bunch sall l 
Violators \\,111 lx' lined S5 Bu t B",wh s~HI 
Public Sill'et .,· may have iI hard till'" rll,d lng 
violators " Thl' teeth are gOI1(, from l'nfon'mg 
the policy ," Bunch sa ,d 
' ~ Enforremeflt of thiS new rule Will tw "'X 
tr~mcly dlffi ('u )l..m Ihut orficers art: nul gOlllg 
to go up and questiun indiViduals who park carb 
in raculty 's tarr/ots ." h~ said 
Bunch s,-lId If an officer finds .. facult v car 
pa rked ,n the College or Edllci,tlon llul ldi~g lot 
at 5 am , th~y migh t ta k" down the license 
number , because" student iiving in the dorms 
cou ld have pu rked the ca r Ilfere RUI ir a Public 
Sarety admi nistra tor culls the empluyl", . the 
,·IIIV1u.\'l·l"( ·')uhl ..... a:. h£.' w:t :-. dr'" Iflg [tit· c', .,' 
\\\ , '" gu hy tlu ' fnC'lJlI~ II It· 111 ht" , S wurd 
Bunch :o- ald 
But "' II ~ liard 10 k.hm wht'ltlt 'r H .. ft \ lola llOn 
III' Hut Iw .... ~lId ht'( ' ;llI ~ t ' I hi ' n ul a tlOIl flUb I 
nt ' l 'w ' HI tht ' pn'!'>l "nt 't' Ill' .. III o frln ' r or nlu ... 1 !,." 
11\\·l' :,\ IIj.! ;lh.·cj la (t 'r 
I':al'll l·mp loyt~ l.· ("an r q ! I'-.!t'r two (a!".., \l. l r 
rJ l '" f LU' lilt .\ :o- t;lrr.Ulld l,'OIHrn lJt mc l 'oliplt·, (. lt l 
1't;',L!I SIl'" lip III f Ull I' (' ... r~ 
Ikt 'au :-. t·1 t1l' :ww rllll" Will tJl ' h ..l rd t o l 'I1! O/"l " 
Hun('h :-.alll II \\ I II h;.I\' t· no " ' ~ llI fH: .. 1111 IIT lp ' lt t 
1111 tht, nurllhl'r of parklll L! .... p:u·.· .... 
But l\t' II do Iht' ht· .. t \I,, ' ('; :rl l ' lIl "n' 1I1 j.! tit ' 
I)ull(:.\ " hl' ~ altl 
(lundl !>o~,d lh:H thr l,u l.: h ttll' .H·' lr ... ' .Il·\lIt \ 
rIlemht.-r .... hu n ' t 'OtlljJl . 'llh'tf that ~tudtmr ~ poIrk 
In fal·u ll y · ~tafr 101:... 
Or EUHl'nc E\, :1I1S_ f::u ' ulty rege nt l' it 'l'1 
...... Id . " I 'v(' bcl' l1 Iwarlng that fur l:i yt'C,lr !>o VI' 
~o .. It ll s;i1(1 ht., dl.eSII -1 think Fat'ullv ~' IUtll' 
has add re ssed kct'pmg unauth.,flZCU '~tUtjl'll l ~ 
uut 
But Sia llstics show that thl're IS nol a proh-
1~1ll With student,s parklllg III raculty lui s , Hu , 
nch ~aid . beCilUSl' mo.~studcnts wilO ,.wrk In 
See RULE, Pag. '? 
New courses aim for sh~er writing 




Citing national studies that show students 
, arc gradually becoming worse writers, West. 
ern ·s · E nglisll depa rtment has revamped its 
curriculum tei enslire Ihal ~tudents take Eng-
lisll through their junior year 
, D~ . Joseph Glaser , act ing director or rresh-
man E nglish , said s tudies showed Ihat 
s tudents : writing abilities peak ' at 'tile end or 
their'freshman year ~nd then decline 
" Writing ralls orr.-' Glaser said , "and by th~ 
timl' they are-seniors , they write significantly 
worse _'- . 
The English department is phaSing oul'lhe 
freshman lOt and 102 courses . replacing them 
with ' English tCO anil300 English 283 _ (ntro, 
'j 
'l'Ile new rormat, which begah th is semester , 
will not change the nUlnber or English hours . he 
said . Instead or stud ents taking a ll or thei r 
English courses in their first three. semeslers , 
students wi ll ha ,,,, to take une course each or 
thei r firs lthree years. 
Under the new syste m , s(ude nts are advisL-d 
to take English IOOduring thei r rreshman year 
In this course , a shor t research paper is re 
qui red to give students a reel ror using the 
library and handling quotes But th,e Iliain ro-
cus or E nglish 100 '5 .. ,iting css~)'< .. Glas~r 
said ' 
English lOO reqlllrt.'s :J Illmimul umuunt of 
\ riling fur sophol1lort's " It ' s the same t'ourst.' 
tas English U :_U bu t adds Illure wrltlllg em 
phasis and reinrorccnll·nt .. than It dId Irl the 
past. h(' sald 
English 300 , r ... commend,-d ror JunIOrs " will 
have the big push Ull a r ... seart'h paper ," Glaser 
said He said he hopes students will usc Ihe 
class to help with resea rc h papers gea red 
tuward their majors , he said 
When ~studl'nts were reqUired to "'rail' a :'l' -
search pap'cr In their frl.'!)hman year . G laser 
said . not much ur \':' h ':'ll thcy le,-Irnl',d l' arr~cd 
over . 
Or "'rank Steele , " v.;ufessu r uf l': ngll , h, 
lJliJl1les the wntmg dCl'rc&:lst.lo un s ludl'nl:-. pasl 
education " I dun' t think , h'gh ,,'houls 11'-""" 
So what wd'you get your Aunl Minerva lor 
ChriStmas? For sq,me suggcsho(IS - plus an 
InSide look at Greenwood Mali 's Santa Clau~ 
..e:; fa d the $pec1al sechon In thiS Issue 
Head count 
The CounCil 01 Higher Education narrows the 
!,st o f candldales fo r eJ(ec ul ive direc tor 10 fl ... ·e . 
Page 11 
Win-dy's Classic 
Murray ~ coached h,s 300th colieg,a,<; 
won Satwday n'ghl when the Toppers de 
le31ed Soulhern Cal In the Imal game ol lh" 
Wendy's ClaSSIC. Page 13 
LAST DAY FOR 
TUDENT TO CASH 
PERSON AL CHECKS 
" ' ~ , a t the Bookstore, 
lI ()as~l ie r" s Office . and the Ticke t 
. \Viildow a tOowning Gen t~r: 
AfREE~ 
~.~ 
~ , ... - ~ .. r 
Your window 
~ 




Western will soon have sa,4S mil· 
lion that will pay for 16 cam pus reno-
va tion prOjects ' an~r the Board of 
RegentS' Executive (4)mmillee ap-
proved a Louisville·based firm to 
--":Ml''''_ ''~m revenu bonds , 
Harry Largen , vice presrde,:,t t't!r 
Busi ness A rra i~s , sa id the ~pne,y 
should be a vailable aner the bond· 
closing dat~Dec , 18 , 
At a meeting Thursday , a bid from 
J ohnson, Brown , Burnett and Knight 
hic was selected by the commillee 
fro m six bids 'The winning bid car· 
r ied a Ii, 5665perccnt interest ra te , 
"The low bid is cert a inly a t or 
below wha t ,\'t, an tici pated:' La rgen 
Said 
nd!:,. the plnnll llowL'<I by Ihe state 
Gcneral A, sembly , Wes te rn 
recel\'eS the moncy from the bonds 
now , but must pay annua l inte rest 
plus part of t I prlllcipa l 
Ov r 20 vears , Largen said , Wesl, 
ern will ha~'c tll pay back th origina l 
sa 45 million and about $7 million to 
sa million in interesl 
me of the projecls, wh ich in · 
dude the renovat ion of ,chemist ry 
, la bs in Thompson Complex· Nor th 
Wing and a new ' roof fO'r Diddle Ar-
, ena', should begin by la te Sl).I'ing or 
early summer, La rgen said , 
Archit ects a nd e ng ineers a re 
already assigned,for each project , he 
sa id 
Other projects Include new roofs 
for t he unl\'ers ity cen te r , J ones · 
J aggers , Elementary School and the 
, E I1\'ironment a f Science a nd Tech· 
nolo~' BUi lding 
Also as estos wi ll be re moved 
,from campus build ings , repa irs will 
be Illade on Smith Sladivm and lhe 
humid ity co nt rol in the fine a r ts 
,center' and Hel m·Cr avens Libra ry 
will beimpro\'ed , 
John DunhamlHe<aId 
LATE WAIT "7" library employee 
Vanessa Turner, 01 8<:>w lillJl 
G reen, waits lor her mol her to pick 
her up by the line arts center col· 
onnade Thursday, 
Potter College , 
~acultY Excellenc,~Aw . "JO' : 
. , 
. , ~ ~ . . ' . . . ' ,/ . 
The Potter College Faculty Excellence Award'COrn':: 
mittee invites th~ ~esterri, K~n,tuckY : l!nl\(eislw. 
community to ' nominate faculjy members- for 'tne 
1987 Faculty Excellence Award. EStablished "to , 
~ecognize '~t ruly ~x t raord i n ar~ ' facult~ , p~r :. 
fonnaflces, " the award goes annually to a (acui tY 
member who exemplifies ' excellence .througll "e-on-
sislenl demonstra tion of superior te.aching" '"and 
through "significiant contribu,~g.rI~ the weJfat~, an~ ' , 
academic climate of the tinlversity , In ift I~st two 
other ar~as' of professional activi ty, The cOrlll:nlttee 
urges faculty, students, an<;l alumni to take thfs 'op' 
portunity to recognize 'those who are making ,out-
standing contiibutions to the life of thjs institutloh:, , 
Letters of nomination are due In the Offic~;of :'tfle~ '" 
, .. / ' , 
Dean, 200 FineArts Cenler, byJanuary29, l W -""'" " 
~~::xi.P.:;:;;;~IV ~IDeClals .mustpt=;:::~li9.. 
:---C~~b-~S~b--~ T' urk-e-y-&-:-C-h-e' 'es'e' 
: (hom.lu.itey.solbmi,swiu chee>e) . ' '-
I, Steak Fries I , Steak Fnes I 
..... , __ : ,12 oz.' Pe'psj, : 12 oz: Pepsi , :' 
I ' reg $4,65 I $2,$4,491-jJi chi! .. xp 12.19-86 ,$2.99 1 .. xp 12.19.86 , aa' I , _ I ShlI , ' --I--.- .... ~ 
r-St~~k-~,ch;;;~T--pi;~-B~~~~;---l: 
--- ,. : Steak Fries : Steak Fries t. 
I 12 P ' . I 12 P . r -: oz. epsI : 'oz. , epSJ ' ,f 
I reg, $4.65 I 
I cbb exp, 12.19-86 9JtJ.!~ ___ ,:x~ ~~~~ __ '~'III:.;Nli' 
... ... 
·U of. L.g·arne open to any 
student with full~time 'ID 
Any students with valid . ru ll· time 
ID cards will be adm itted free into 
tomorrow night ' s Wes tern · 
University of Louisville basketball 
game at Didd le Arena , sa id Bob 
Houk . tkket manager 
But only the first 4.000stude nt s will. 
get·seats . 
Houk said about 8.000 of t~ ar· 
ena 's 12.200·seats will be occupIed by 
ticketholdel's The re maining scats 
will be rese rv ed for s tude nl s . as 
usual 
"The" ', ',, (sludenls/ ca illod us a nd 
sa lel th~)' heard wc 're only gonlla lei 
250 stude nl s in . " llou~ said 
But lIouk saId the number uf 
sluclellts allowed intn Diddle ;\re na 
WIll be Ih e sanll' as fur any other 
rl'gular sea son gal11t.' Those with 
full · lillle s tude nl . IV·s are buaran . 
Iced theY 'lIget In . hes:lld ' 
" I"'e oc",n hcrc 12 yejl rs . and we 
nc\' C"r turnl'd ~,way student s' )'l' t ," 
1I0uk s~ id 
If thc I)O pul .... intraslale !lu me 
draws more than 4.000 st!ldy·weary 
students . Hou~ said latecomers will 
have to s tand around the top 
bleacher section . _ 
But Houk said students who enter 
the arena will not becounted 
State Fire Mars hal Gay le Ito rn 
said the number of people should be 
·counted to make sure the official 
limit is not exce 'dcd 
He ,,, id secu rit y officers at Ihe 
ga me should kee p exit s dCilr if a 
,<.;tandmg.room l' rowd gels 100 I~rge 
I-'orn 's a ss istant , Nick Castan1 s . 
SOlid he though: It would be 1I1IPOS' 
sible to make people leave aOer le.t. 
ling them III 
" 1I 's sO",Clhllll: hard 10 regulall' 
something like this IIllhe sta te of 
Kentucky when you ' re talking about 
basketball ." he said 
The' 3 .000 tickc t ~ available for the 
game were snalehl'tl up In about an 
hou r . Houk said 
About 5.000 t"'kets were reserved 
fo r season· ticket holpers 
. Actor named 
nominee for 
. nati,onal award 
A Western theo ter moJor has beell 
nominated for the Irene rlya!, Award 
for his \'i9rk In Western 's production 
of" Measure for Measure .. 
I':rlc Tichenor . 3 Louisville senior. 
was nominated by an offiCIal of the 
American Collegiate Theatre Fes ll · 
"aim October fur h,s role a, the nuke 
or VH~nrw The pl~fy was dirct"lcd by 
Dr .lackson Kes ler . a p!'Ofcss(lr "I' 
C(ltnl1llllll('alJon ~111(t thea l r" 
Kes ler Said tll (' .a ward recogmzes 
Qutslandlllg al'h lt!Vl'llll'nl hy (.'u lll'gl' 
at'tnr~ 
" T n i lllyon t;1. who l!-o fam ili a r wtth 
':1(' (1 ny , jllst see i ng " renl' H van 
nominee ' recognizes th t., IIIt!rll 'and 
qualit y of a st"dim' ." he sa III 
Tichenor will audition ":11'1), nexl 
year at OJ regIOnal t'UITII)Ctitlon t o \.1"'111 
':1 plat't! III the final s 111 Washmgton . 
U (, 
.AH~M~ RACE'FACTS: 
In 1961 an Air Force plane carryIng a 24·megalon bomb, 
crashed . in Nor1h C'arolina. On crash Impacl five of Ihe SIX 
interlocking safety mechanisms on Ihe bomb faIled. Only one 
switch kept Ihe bomb from unleashIng the eq~,valenl of 1.000 
Nagasaki -Iype explpsions. --.• . 
SOURCE: Survival. newsletter , Sepl ·Nov. 198'1 
United Campuses to Pteven.t Nuclear War 
Enjoy.one last 




Hall budget bill nears un~versity approval 
Mt5ff.; 
*Chonce to win FREE ' .. E.JJ;' 
.' spring semester!uition. 1''''''-
In a brief lnter · ll n ll Counci l 
rtn.'Cting yesterday a Oel'llooll .. Pre,,· 
dcnl Dell Robertson said the future of 
a bill lhat ' would in~ rcase hall bud · 
gets IS " looking very P9sit ive ." 
ihe bill. passe<! by the council 
Sept 22 . has oc'Cn s igned by Uavc 
Parrott. director of rles idence Life : 
1I0ward Bailey. dean of Student Life : 
and Jerry Wilder . vice presideol for 
Student Affairs . 
II must be 3pprovcd by l'la r ry 
Large!) . vice president uf Busi ness 
,\ ffairs . twforl' ~oing to 111(- Roard of 
Hegents 
" We dennltely need to incrcasl' d", 
funding for hall actlv l!i c~ '" Parrott 
said 
The proPosal gives tlhrce opt iuns 
for 'P'!tting llIore moncy into Ihe bud. 
gets , one of which culls for· a man· 
~a t ory $5 allnuol check-in fee for 
dorm residert s "nother option 
w;)uld have halls keep vend ing ilia· 
chi!]e profit , The third a sks for 
rcaiJl>cation of university funds 
. '. 
each year frum hOUSing fet's. fu n 
dorm ifti"'t'e, Hubertson has saId 
Ihe fig'll'rc needs to be doubled 
;\1'0 al the meeting . Blii -Schilling 
a nnollnced that Assocl:lted Sludent 
Government is di scussing a reso lut · 
ion Ihat would PUI student seat IIi!! for 
basketba ll games on Ih e noor behind 
,the team benches ' 
ScllI lIing . a Union sop)lOmore . s;lId 
the propos31 iS,s till in the planning 
stage and t~at it would be ·at least' a 
yea r before it coulil be enacted 
* S 1 00 given to the 
most spirited organization 
1r 0 ·98 live Remote 
Friday, 11·2 pm at D.U.C. : \. ' 
Sat. Dec. 13 at 7:30 pm 
Diddle Arena 
VS. Southern .IUnois University 
Salukis 
lUESPAY. 5¢IDraft,$t Well, 
$2. Pitchers,$275 Jars,etc. 
W~ESDAY· 6NIGH~50¢ Dtaf~ 
98¢~Wen Drinks, $.1.98 Call 
and Pitchers,$2.98 Jar Drinks 
:.TttUR~AY~ $ 25· JAR DRINKS 2·4·1 Drinks 
¢ DRAFT, $ 3. PITCHERS 




_4 . .-! __ .......... ___ • ~~==ID=. :::I::.::O~. ::.,::.::I=------_~ __ -...!DtIC::!.9/~1f!'8. 
, 
Employee p king solution 
could be as si . pIe asABC 
See Jane. 
'ee Jane 's fell her. a sciellce pro 
lessor. See Jane's mother. a histor. . 
professor, 
See Jane' filcully tilff P7rki g 
st icker 011 her hillY. red car. See J ne 
park in a faculty lafflot. 
Park . Jane: park. . 
Why -houldn"t she "! In lhe past. uni -
versity employe s · c hildre l\ could 
park in faculty 'staITlots . . 
But the Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee doesn ' t want to give those 
chilqren privilege . So . s tarting, next 
se me, ter . they have to park in 
student pa rking lot ~ • 
But who 's going to make them " 
Public Sa fe ly Djrector' Paul BUllch 
says the law will be ·· difficult. if not 
impossible " lve nfo;-ce 
See the Public Safely officer -top-
PIII# Jalle in (;'rise Lot See Jane lie . 
l elli llg him she just dr opped her 
fa therolT.1l CEB Lie. Jane. lie 
Public Safety has no wa y of know· 
lllg who 's ch.eating 
And th e parkin g committee 
LETTERs TO THE EDITOR 
s llOuldn ·t a s k Public Safety to enforce 
" imposs ible " rul es . They have 
e nough real work todo . 
The solution could be as easy a 
AB C A : Uni versi ty e mployees 
s hould each ge t one parking permit 
that woUld be inserte'd in a plastic 
s leeve B : The permit s would be 
col9r-coded for each semester . C : 
Un iversity employees could hang the 
plastic s leeve from the rear -view 
mitror of whatever car tbey ' re driv -
ing . 
. The parking committee and Public 
Safety have thought about moveable 
permit . They haven ·t u 'ed them be-
cause they cos t more th a n th e 
stickers no\~' in u e , 
We think it 's worth th e extra 
mon ey . Faculty a na staff would 
gua i'd their permits likc gold No uni . 
versily e mployees would le I their 
children use the pe rmi t. because 
they 'd need it the mselves . 
See Jane lI'i!lk lllg lip ·tlle Hill from 




Campus parking debate continues 
As the ball bounces ' 
The problem of finding a parkmg space 
during a basketball game is one Iha l con· 
.fronts all s ludenls unforlunale enough 10 be 
Q,ut In their cars during a ga me If one reo 
turns before the game Iso"er - good luck ' 
When IS the univers~lv oing 10 gel Its 
Prlo.rilies slraighl ' II see s that a resident 
paymg well over $12. ~r a four-yo ' r 
stay al Western would have priority over a 
visi tor for a bas ketba ll game paying a 
nominal fee ror a game tickel and $2 for 
parking 
WI! 're no! allowed in the parking struc· 
lure. Diddle Arena ·Lol or Smith Stadium 
pa rking during a game, Where does thaI 
leave liS? Out on lhesl.reel . ifwe 're lucky 
Does;n thaI sticker we pay no for ea~h' 
year give us some priority ? 
White some vis itors are parking on the 
gra s. residents are gelling t ickets for 
parking more than 15 minules in the un· 
loading-zones . Where e lse is there ? 
Campus police should be busy enough 
gi \'ing lickets 10 illega lly parkl.'<I visitors . 
They houl~ave' residents - who have 
nowhere else to park un~1 a Oer lhe gam~ -
a lone '. , 
This proolcm must be re,ol\:"d Sludems 
should be a'ilowed In the ,trucl'ure andolhcr 
parkll1g lots at an~' tlnll' before lht' t:a nll' 
Our StO sticker gives us lhls rlghl 
Melissa Mcutterty 
Independence sophon\o<e 
Don't mess with flora 
WeStern has lhe prell lest campus I havl' 
ever seen Its natura l beauly is one of its 
lrademarks and. is surely responsible for 
allracling st udents 
It has been proposed 'that a new parking 
lot be inserted between Grise Ha ll and lhe 
fine arlS cenler. This a rea contains trees 
that have becn growing ror decades . and 'it 
JUSl doesn 'l seem. right 10 cut ['hem down 
because someone wants to park there 
. Trees should have a greater value than 
that. How many of our natural areas a.re we 
willing 10 sacrifice for parking COli' 
venience " 
Parking lOIS symbolize lhe des truclion.of 
th.e environment. They replace nora With 
black asphalt And lhe increased water 
runoff from Ihe: proposed 101 would con . 
lribul(' 10' the a lready exis ting nash -nood 
problem at the botlom oflhe ill 
If a parkll1g 101 mus ' be buill. go across 
~hc lracks where it would nol b~ So 110· 
\iceable Oon 't cover up olle of lhe b~S I 
Ihi ng~ about Weslern 
L~eStinnett 
'Hardu'\sblJrg g~aduate student 
, '/ 
SeeJane walk. 
Activism need on campus needed 10 relai n enrollmenls and faculty Jobs 
Robert A. Otto 
pIofcsso, of teacher' educalJOf' Wl>dnesday was no ordinary dav on campus 
The CIA was on campus inter'\'wwing pros· 
pective employees . a nd lhe '\'esle rn Peace A Christmas story 
Council was prolesting the CIA 's "activities" 
Ind lheir presence on campus, 'Twas two wlocks before Chrislmas 
Throughout its history . lhe CIA has done Jusl And all through lhecollegl' 
aboul every conceivable thing - including The slUdents wer,,(Tamming 
murder and sabolage - in an efforl 10 bring _ ·Thelr bruins full ofk nowledg" 
"democracv" to other peoples II seems· pure 
insanily lhal American ideals and ptinCiples 
would be sacrificed in such an effort 
I would like 10 lhank those who participa ted 
'-in the dem9nslration . especially KeVin Perillo . 
wilhoUl whom it would not have taken place. 
niv~rsities have lraditionli lly been a place 
where intellectual ' debate and political ac-
tivism thrived This is not the case al Weslern . 
An explanation can be found in the fact that a 
IlerVas!ve apalhetic m'enlality runs rampant 
on this campus . Wllh Wednesday 's demon-
stralion .1 hope th;ngs are changing . . 
. UamBoland 
~Ihlown_ 
M·issing the point 
The editorial of Nov . 20 dealing with the 
Community College market research survey 
faited to mention thaI President Kern Alexa~ 
der has alread'y presented initial resear.ch 
findings about' the feasibility of a community 
college at Western . 
At a Faculty Senate meeting . [ heard the 
presidenl report on an arlicle from The 
Courier-Journal that staled that increased en · 
rollments al ' the University of Kentucky oc· 
curred m'ainly at the community college level. 
AI O. a pasl issue of lhe Herald reported lhe 
largest markel of college studenls occurring al 
lhe non ~traditionalleve l 
.11 would seem ('\'illem lhal a lollg wit h lhis 
II1formatloli a lld Ihe facllhatlhc population of 
high school sellior!; is dedilllilg . that th,' Cpm. 
II1UIIII)' College addrcSS<ts a pop,ulatioll .. rca 
\ 
./ 
Somewhere m October 
We fc lt such despair . 
Our s tudies seemed endless 
Bul we hung in lhere 
Now finals appl'Oach us 
We 're tested . it ·s lrue 
Whal we 've comprehended 
May surprise even you 
Now Christmas is.coming 
And we need the break 
To prepare for nexi Si!mesler 's 
Questionable fate . 
And so to Our leachers 
Who've worked day and night 
We'd like to say th!nk you 
You have quite a plight. ' 
And in !he meanli me 
We hope your Holiday 's brighl 
Merry Christmas to atl 
And to all a greal night ' 
Molly A. McCtur. 
Bowting Green $ophomore . 
The College Hetghls Herald 's publ,shed 
by Unrverstty PubllcatlOn.s . lQ;9 Garren' 
Cenler, al W eSIC,rn Kenlucky yntver~ty I~' 
Bowt'ng Green. Ky , each Tuesday and 
Thursday e.cept 'egal holKbys and unto 
vcr S11 vaca l lons 
.~ 
(Away from) home for the .holidays- . 
Her.ld. Dec. 9 , 1986 5 
LET 
B,JOHNCHAnIN , .' 
Even if It is a Holiduy Inn . few 
People want to spend Christ mas In a 
hotel. 
sold . " Don 't they consider the people - $6 pcr pcrson per night over the 
whohovetrave[ed muny miles ? • Thanksgiving , Christm as and spring 
" Hotel life is isolution ," she said . break "olidays , whi ch arc not iri · 
" You have more fee lings of Insccllr· e luded in the hOllsi ng fcc . 
. cFolKcra/la 
SA VE YOU $M'()NEY$ 
But some interna tional s tudents 
don't haven choice . 
Varvarn Z. Kymbriti. int e r -
national·student adviser , s aid thnt 
only about onc-fouFth of the inter-
nalional s li,cien ls can afford 10 re-
turn home . 
Western offers little he lp , 
A Ii dorms will be closed fr,?", Dec _ 
19 10 J a n 1U, 11l87. 1'he onlyoptoon len 
IS "speCIa l rates ." such as a s ingle 
room' for ~18·S2:! a IlIghl. a l Ihe Col· 
leldale Moiel a nd Ihe Scottish Inn _ 
So me o r ga ni zalio ns - s uch as 
Christmas Internallonal and friend-
" s hi p 1o;lernallonal - he lp fpreign 
sludenls fi nd American families to 
~peiod the holidays wlch ' 
Bul s ludcnts who don 'l partiCIpa te 
are ~' prclt y inu c h 'on the ir ow n ," 
Kymbrill said 
" \Vt' lr\' In th e ( 1llterna tlOn a l 
studcnl l ornee lu do any thin!: pus· 
Sibil' and as k the m (0 t om (> to us Ir 
Ihey hun'problems ." shcsllI cl 
1>ul'lIIg lIll' hll Jidil~ !'o\." .I:-.UII no UIll,' 
WIll Ill' >Iel'pong 111 III! ' s t rL'CI, ' Ky 
mbnll !>.II(J " 1·:':t'ryu IH.-' WIll be 
huused 
. But wlll'n II :-. Ih rl'l' \ \' l ,t ' k:-- 111 a 
holt') ha\, lng lIot hl'l'lI 114.11"(' long a nd 
nol knoVJlllA ,11I~'or1(' ", :--hl' :--01 1(1 II ~ 
a IlIIll' loUl!h . 
1..~' l1da ,\lof4u l'l a gradu ,-Itl' ~ llldl'nt 
fro lll Bell w . a/!fl'l'd 
Allhough s h,, ' 11 .I", hUll'" fl. r the 
huhd iH' s " 1 Ilunk II ~ \'l'r\' 111(' 011 , 
\'!;'Ull'n', " she sHid ': ~ul ' uil people 
arc likl' m,' tJlu1 ('an retllrn hume 
" Whe'.1 I fir sl heard lof 11," d01'1II 
policy J I ·\I'as lukell, ahack ." .\I oguel 
ity and l onL~iness . " • four people sl.ayed for Tlwnks. 
Another internatiolUll s luLlent giving . NoonestayedChristmas 
agreed . " It·s very hard _ you have Osborri\! said mosl of the s tudents 
to s tay in II hotel and not know any- he ha s talked to would ralher 
one ," said Vis hwesh Bhatt , II rras h- ·upurtnll!nl ·s it or truiler -s it for 
man rrom India who now li ves in friends thai payto stayon ca mpus 
Howling Green . 1I0st families thaI work with cam-
" Togo 12,OOOmiles-
thalis not affordable 
for-lhree weeks. 
" 
pus mi llislry and internalional 
fr iendshi p prog rams house many 
foreign s tudents for Ihe-holidays 
" for many peop le it ·s ij hard 
lime ." sa id Jose Chaparro . a fresh -
man from Colombiu who will be 
s lay,ng wilh 0 husl famil y for the 
holidavs • 
" lIui Ihere a re fami lies who help 
liS and are "lory l1Iet! . -, Chapa rro ' 
s aId 
Vishwesh Bhatt ElIlillu Urbllla . a Il raduale s lud enl 
from Pe ru who WIll also be s taying 
wtth ,) host family , stJ td cla ssmates 
" lI' s ~ , que s looll of how mu~h 
moncy you have ." he s aId "To 1:0 
I ~ .OOIJ Illil e .• - ' thal IS' IIOI a lTordabl" . 
rur IhrcC! wet.'ks ". 
And " Bo\\'lIn ~ Grct,;'u I,", SlH: h iI 
~ riHllllOwn :' he stlld " V,hen tht' urI! 
\ 'er,sity IS closed (hl' tOWII I ~ c!t-all 
They 're o\'er lookl1l~ t'n~rynnl' b." 110t 
1\OJ" IUIl a dnr\<1 upcn . 
,Juhll Usborne, h lJlI :' l ng d lrt'('lor 
:-'iIY S the re IS no, big dl'lI1~nd luI' 
dur llls O\'er Ihe hohda", 
. l·rloll ·1 Ihj"k Ihert' "~I1UlIl!h uf u 
demand (" 'en If WE- \\'(' re :.. hlt; W .l1lil kl ' 
1Ill' ofre r ." he saId 
As an experime nt lasl "ea r 1\\0 
l100rs of POller Ha ll - on~ for IIIl' lI 
and one for wom en - were otTer ~ d .!\ 
anri C'liJSS IUstrU( · tur~ (Jnen offer sup-
porI during Ihe holidays 
StaY ing with unuUlcr ram ll y o\'er ' 
Ille hohclay s SOlllellm l!S pose, I'roll-
iL-1Il ., Ihou)!h " I " llIIosl f"ellik,' 1' 111 
Irtlrmhng on it 1.lIlH ly turnln ~ Int u 
Int;'lr hurnl' ,. Mog ucl !'(a ld 
Bllall added _ " II . hard fur IlIu,,' 
\l'h" dun I 'l"'ak-l::n)! lis h 111(, \l'ell and 
(.'n'u Ir th(,y hH\Oe'hl'en hl' n ' Ihn'(' or 
rf lu r \'l·a .. ~ lill" dun I f,! t-'I III kruJ\\ 
,I IlYO"ll' n'r~ \\ ell 
. J( I~l· l'Ul'IlI t-"!'o it :-,('pholTlun · tnlln 
C4Ilflmh!;! who Will Iw !'o l ':l.n ng :11 ;1 
rnl'nd :-- ; lJ)a rlnll'l~1 ofl t,rt,cJ.:. gl lm , 
Illl'r 01 IIb lJ!hl IIIt U Illl' huhd i"l~ ~ lt U ' 
,, 11011 
\ II :, 1101 that '!lu('h ,ol !J problem .. ' 
1 " it' lIt c~ :,a ld .. ! ha\'l'n I )ward or 
~"'~ !lilt' who ha !'l Sfll'nl a l till' hoJi , 
da~' :-- I n OJ hotd . ' 
on Y0!lr ART SUPPLIES 
$5.-~0 rherch~mdise certificate 
with each $ 25.00 a~cumulat:ect. 




~J \/ \1 \/ \/ \/ \/ \/ \/ \/ \/ \1 \/ \/ \ :. 
THIS GIFT CERTIFICATE ENTITLES 
70£1 sty Arown 
TO ~ TANNING SfSSIONS 
The CAMPUS TANNER has gil( certificates . _ . 
A perfect Christmas gift to prepare that special 
someone for Spring B~eak! 
Our 35 ~-6 69 special ends before Christmas so buy 
yourpackagetoday. 
~H~~~~~-'~-'~-~ ;~--N-NER; 
! 252 Easl141h Streel I L BOl&lllng GreeR. K~ . I 782-0708 
.---__ ------l 
SUN, I Ui'.& . 
flTNHS (,lN TER . 
)(.Jt., IIII", HJ\a'f ll h , ... • • 
(~lI d l". lI~ 
~ KLAfSUN' S -WOlII SYSHM 
WA~TTOSAVE $7~ 
....... _----.. 
Are you moving off-campus for the spring s~mester? If so, please follow these 
three steps to guarantee your $ 75 refund . . ~ 
1 
Officially check-out of your room . This 
means you must entirely move out of your 
room AND check-out with a Hall Staft mem-
ber on or before FRIDAY. DEC. 19 at ~ p. m. 
2 Write your forwarding addre s clearly on . yo'ur damag1 report This wi ll in ure that your 
check will arnJe at the correct aJdres 
3 Wait· by your mailbox for SlX weeks. Your check will' arrive at that time, if you_ followed 
. steps 1 &2. ~ 
Please ask your' Hall Staff any questions you hav~ concerning ch~ck-out 




~ . -~,-* . , . . 
. NOTE: Any .. charges for damages, etc. wJjI be de4ucted from the $75 refund. , 
, 
/ 
6 HefJIld,Oeo. 9, 1986 
, . 
WAlKIN ' lN THE RAI N-:-- A 
sludenl wall, s up Ihe H~ I al lhe 
crosswalk In froni of Pearce-Ford' 




. PIZZA \ , 
DEUVERS 
DOUBLES • . 
Every IIm~, you order a pizza 
trom Oom\ro's Pizza , clip the 
va lue dot dab and save It 
Redeem them al either 
Bo'ft h, lS Green Domino's 
Plua store 
&PI' e:s December 31 . 1986 
Two red valuo dOl labs gel 
you IwO tree Cokes · In 
mlulnaole 16 oz bottles 
:C o..a.lOmltf par. bOnl:e QePOlq) 
Four blue value dOl labs gOI 
you tOUI free Cokes' In 
re'urnable '6 oz bOlUes 
. tC ",stomvr Oars oot: .. oeoo •• , J 
Ten red ~aluo dOl labs go. 
you a small 2·llem 10" 
Doubles pizza 
Ten blue valuo qOI labs gel 
you ,. large 2' llem 14" 
Doubles pizza . 
. Call Us! 
S.rv/ng W.I<.U. , Vlclnl/y: 
781-9494 
1383 Cenler Slrael . 
s.rv/ni;! Bowllnll .Green: 
781-6063 
ISO? 31W By Pass 
um...ao.w.,.,., .. . 
OrNtlf" catry unoet ,po . 
-.. 1.e.00m1flO" Plu • . 1nC. 
, 
TOP DO'LLAR 
~-~' . FOR ~ 
. TEXTB·OOKS -. 
) 
. FOR YOUR CONVENIE'NCE: 
~guarantee<;l no long lines' 
~cash paid for ALL current editions 
'whether used on campus or not . 
~hardback and paperba'ck purchased 
WHEN: Finals Week - Mon. ,pec. l~ 
-Fri., Dec 19 
WHERE :. The Campus Tanner 
. (Parking lot nextto Domino 's Pizza) 
252 E. 14th Street 




WARNING: Book thefts occu!' primarily during ' 
the last two weeks of the term- Please' . 
do not leave your books unattended~ . 
\ 
.,/ 
Library·hours: use em or lose em tier.Id, Dec. 9. 1986 7 
By REBECCA FUUE!' 
Ir .more s tudents don ·t take ad · 
vantage or the ex tended library 
hours during nna ls wt'Ck . the hours 
may bc sho rtened next semester 
lI e lm ·Crave ns Libran' will hc 
open unt,l 2 " III Frid,,)' Ihrough 
DI.·t.· IH . ~('c()rcling In Ilr Sally ,\ "" 
KOt"l llig dl'parlnwnt twad or I .lhntry 
f ·uhl u.." S .. ' r\ ' ICl'S 
TIll' ( '\; It ' !I!\ IIJI1 Hf 11h .. ;11"\ hUll r:-. ,\ ;" 
IUd wllh IlIk,,' \\ 'il rrn n,:-, p l'II~(' \\ hl' I1 It 
~t al'kd 101:-.1 ..... ' lIl c:-t I"·r ~u ~ ltuh'lIh 
U!\l ' t1 Ill(' IIbl'al'~ I rlll11 l1lulmg hl 10 '1 
. 1 I I ' I Ill.' F rltl a~ h(.'!un' t'~ :'tlll Wt 'l . k 
KOl'mg !'<oilul 
TUt' :"'.d ; l ~ IlI glll 1I ' l(llh,' 11I ght-'s t ;,1 
1\'IUlall(,( ' \\ I th all an ' r; I1.! t' of :W 
~lUdl'nt !\ III tttl' II, 'I,n r.lhrar~ IIIU! J I 
III UW l'1';t\"l'II :-' I. t hl'ar ~ Klll'ru g :';& I(J 
Altraellllg more Ih ~1I1 :10 :-. lttdi'II ( !'i 
wuu ld Illcrtll'Xl l' lld lJlg the hu\lr~ . ,:, ill' 
:-.ald . 
·' t-: n'!1 If unl"' pl'r~o n flillshl' ... :, 
pap .. 'r ." she s anl " It IS a blesslIlg for 
hUll ' 
Koenig s~Jld the turnout Wtl ,:, low 
lust year hCl'au~l'lt was UU.' (irs' timl' 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
A l.rss~r I.i(~ : Th~ Myth o( 
Women 's I..iberation in America \\!iJl 
be prese rll ed by Connie Foster III 
II ~5 a m a t Ih,' Womer)" s Alliance 
Olec[ins:! III the un i \,c'r sitv ('~n r er ' s 
exccuti\,t'dilllng room • 
Campus Crusade '(o r Christ \,,11 
meel 31 7 P III IIi the unlV erS! t\' 
center . Ii 00 III :1-\0 . 
Tomorrow 
WeSI rn 's ('oLiegium ~lusi(u;1I will 
prescnl a "I,un('h !lag" c6nce'rt rrom 
. t2to 12 JOp III in Garrell LOuIi'ge 
Voung Uemocrats will meet al3 30 
pm in th,' uni\'eosity (·cnler . Room 
J05 
Na tiona l Education ,\ ssociation 
w,lI have a st udent program met'ting 
at ~ p .m in the COllcge of Education 
Building Auditorium . 
Thursd.y 
Fellowship o( Chrl. lian Athletes 
will n'eet at 7:JO p m . in the univer. 
si ty, center . Hoom 120 
I'rid.y 
Western 's Concert Band . under the 
direction or Dr. Kent Ca":'pbell . a 
proressor or music . will perform at 8 
p .m . in Van Meter Auditorium . Ad· 
-m ission :s rree . F'or more inror . 
motion call the music department at 
74[,,3751. 
SUnd.y 
Western Flyers ('ycllng Club will . 
mee'! at 8 p .m . in the unive rsi ty 
center . Room I~. 
MoneI·V 
Uniled Campuses to Prevenl Nu-
clear War will meet at 4 p.m. in ·the 
univerSity center. Room 341 . 
Extended hours 
Friday ......... 7:45 a .m . 10 2 a .m. 
Salurday .. .... .... 9 a .m . to 2 a.m .. 
Sunday ... .... .. .. 2 a .m. 10 2 a. m . 
Dec. 15-18 .. 7:45a.m . t02 a .m . 
Dec. 1 9~~5a .m . to<l · 3~p .m . 
fur liI(' cx tt'n:-'1011 ,lilt! lIh,: n .' \\:1 .... 111 
tll1h' lol'l't'0If10tl4111 
Bl'l' all~t ' I twy Olll y t. ·\ I' · I H~ 1 hl' hllllr , 
II IH't· 1·.It'h :-. '-'111 4· ... 1 t·,' Ilu .. ddIlIIlH,.1 
fUll d :-. III' ~Hfdllllll l.d .... ' ;: ill" 1lI1 · lIlIH'r ... 
;tn: 11t ·I·dl'd 
\\ , . r l .. ··hlllll! · 't Iwdu l .... ' ~ t dJu:-. 1 
the st' hedules or people a lready 
working ror us. " said Dr Mit-hael 
Binder . director or librari es 
The extra study tllne is ,I rc~ult ufil 
r"'1ues rrolll the ,\ ssociatcd Studenl 
Guvernmenl li nd rct"olllllll'fldatIOfl!) 
rroll1 Blluler and K!)(>l1Ig 
Koc fII g :-.i.od .. ,\f alllh- \\l' 1'(' :W I" 
\' lnJ! I hl' r ll'l'd ~ ·, 1'1 Ill' !'- tu~.,.'Il ! "I 
I f Ihl ' rHlII lhC'f 0' .... tUdl'lll ... IIIIlklll!.! 
ll."It' Ifl tilt' talt' I,our ... dOt '!'- 1I 1 lUI' l i lt' 
I !IIUi !->prlf l J.! ... t· llh· ... ' "r t lll.d .. hi Ill ..... 
1I1. 1 ~ · ht · t· :\ I ~,"th .. cl lIlI l., willi Illld lJl t.: ilt 
I h l ...... pnll~ 
Klll'JlI :.! "' ,11.1 \\ IH'U rI .. , 1l lJl' ar~ h 
,'mp' .' 11 ... hdnllllit ' l 'lllt",(!, 'd 
SETTING IT-STRAIGHT 
--~------------------
B, .... \ III l.' tlf :. 't'pol' lt'" :-. t'ITOI ,lilt! 
IIlt'VITI't·' Infurm.llion "IUPI'III 'I I III IIw 
" l''-;II£1', 111 L' ft, \\1 '1'1.' I \\u , ' I" ' If' ... 111 ;, 
Ut'l' 4 :-.Io r\' un tlw dt.· ,lt h HI a \\'1,' :-.11'1'11 
stu(.fl'IH . 
Jcfrrt-, y S<:ul t 1<1 .141011 .1 W,' :...l l'rll 
" " , Illll un from Il t' /t,!t ' '' ' 'Jn\' rll " 
T ," 1I1 dH'd \ ',1\ :!4 " "" ,111 1111 :0. IlIlht, 
:o.('holil,-:-.hlp IlIlId .... t·t II I' III 111 :... melll 
ur:- an' 10 Ill ' :-'C llt 10 thl' ~a~ ll\ Ilk 





Tickets Available at the Door - $3 .00 
For More Information Call 781-1301 
Bladder'8ust Starts at 9 p.m. 




~ . "Thefe~~~~(~/~~ ;, .. . ~ 
If the bpginnillg of ~{,isdOl;l," oft 
.. I efI 
at P~(l'lm II r: 10 ... 
; 0, ""","W ""'" .',m., W F,," p,,,, ,,", ,. ""., '" ",h""",,,,.. i ;j: (liology "Ihleti<: Oireclor "rt~ltsh Tl'ad'l'r I':duc"t i"" • eft ' 
.. Marcella Brashea r Dr Scott Ford Or Wallace H i\a\'t.· ,\dol"IIIml V SunIlS"" eft 
.. Senetary to the Presidenl fliolog)' .\'ontradH ional Programs I.'brar~· !'ubltt.· . '"r\'lces eft 
.. Myrl C. Brashea r Joseph G Fulmer Howard j\;e.wton Or Joseph F SI :s ~ 
.. F'inanceand Managemenl Media Se rvices Library Specia l Colle(·lto"s Matheinalt(·s eft 
Inrorma tionSystems eft 
.. V,rginia M Hanks 'rhomasC. Noser ~"chal'l (' Toen 'r ~ . 
.. Or . Carol Brown Mathematics Et.·t!"omit-s Accounting J: 
.. Head : Modern Language ( t '" 
.. . and Intercultural s tudy ~~~~~~~I;;rer ~~';~~~T!a~~~:~~:~heatre ~~Ol~;~" k R Ton",,, t 
.. Linda Brumit '" 
d.. M '.!!: ;~ Or Luther IIughes Kay Payne Judy A T rellary . • :r Head ' Agricu lture Commun ication and Theatre Student Financial Aid ~ or Or . Larry M Cai llouet '" 
.. Communication and Thl'atrc Irenclrskine Or "arl F' Pearsoll Dr Hichard L 1'roultnan eft 
.. AOPi Advisor Chemislry Il ead : Histbry eft 
PhyllisJ Causey ~ 
.. Collegeor!lusi "ess GJadis P . Jacobs Deannn L . Peters Or . . Joesph A Uveges . '" 
.. Heereation Activities ~ J. ibrary Publit.· Servic'cs Governmenl . ... 
d.. Dr. John M Chamberlin ... :r Chemistry Steven A Jacobs Or . Hudo/ph Prins Rodney 0 Veilschcggcr ~ 
or Mathematics Biology Accounting '" 
.. Dr. John H.Crenshaw '- ... 
d.. Computer~ience Dr. PeggyKeck SteveA . Probus EIi1-abeth H. Vick . ... :r. Admiriistrative OmceSystems Comml!nication and Theatre . Ac~ounts and Budgetary Control ~. or LucyG . Daniel '" 
.. Library Public Servic:es David 1'. Kelsey Mary-Rose Donald R. Wade eft 
.s:.. Music 4, Health Services·Retired Computer and ... :r Dr Va/geneOunham InrormationSys tems ~ 
or Head : Biology Carol M': LocKha rt Ray W. Rose '" 
. .... . ~ng/ ish Physical E ducatiorf Da llas L Wheat :!! 
MarjorieG . Dye and Recreation Mathematics '" 
. d.. Student F'inancial Aid Or: Eula Monroe ~ 
FINAL DE~bLlNE 
The deadline ror a ll adver· 
lising . letters to the editor and 
an nouncement s ror the last 
Herald is4 p .m . today . The last 
issue or the rail semester will 
. be published Thursday . 
or Teacher Educa tion Dr . l-!"rbert E Shadowen Dr Richard W. Wil son '" 
.. Dr . Larry P Elfiot Biology Hea lth and Safley eft 
.. Biology Dr Willia m L Lanc ... 
Philosophy and Heligion Dr Hollie W Sharpe Ilr l.arry.J WlIln ~ 
.. HI'"d : Adm",istrali\'" Com rnulli i'a tioll and Thealre ~ 
...... ' . • Orrin'Sysll'lltS , eft 
.. .......... + .... *+ .... ++*'++++++++++.:f:.+++++++++++I!0++++++eft - - (-'-. 
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'Alexande ance card 
filled through' 
ByJAYNECIUlllEMs . 
A r~·epl .on by lhl' Sludeni Alumna 
ssoc'o lion \"""t,' rdu\" · k.~ked on' 3 
,,·,..,kof aCli ':Il'C- for 'Dr " ern Alex · 
ander . who ",.11 tx· lIlaul!uralt.'d Sal 
urday it !'! West l'rn s seven t h 
president 
The IIwugura llon WIlt l'omc ancr 
"Ie ' ander has Ix..,n III om,.., for II 
monlhs , bUI litchcll Mc".nnc\" . an 
or),tOllUli'r ,)1' ttl(' festl\'ttlt:s . 'sald 
wa1tm~ st.·veral months for an lI1all 
gurn .. on IS not unwiU:J1 
.. Prc.:udents "cLod sc\'\.·ral munth.s 
10 get sell l,,(! Ill ," he Said 
~l t· " ""\l'y . prcs.dt'nl of lhc 
Studenl Alum na AssCle.allon . sa.d 
e\'en ts an.' des lgru.-d for thl' presldl!nt 
to "' .... , ,,·.Ih st udenl • . fa~.ulty . 
alu mni and the ('o lllmullIty 
E\'ent~ durmg till' fes t of the \\'l'ck 
arc 
• A rccepilon . hosl cd by I he 
r\ iUl1lnt t\SSOC lcHIUI1 . will be he ld at 
;J :\0 "Ill I"da\' in lhe Cra'l! Alumna 
l 'l'l1ll' r ,. 
• Furmer \\l e~ICrn pres ld ~nts 
" "'IX Thom pson , Dero Dowlllng :~nd 
John Mmlon will un ,·e.1 " I estern 
Prcsldt.~ lIb 190ti 199tj .. at 5 pill 
tomorrow IIllht~ t\ ('n~u('ky ;'t.!Us("UUl 
'Thl' Kl'ntud,\' ~lU~AlIl11 has l'ol-
!\"(' Il-'Ct pll' lurc!'o , l;lCmurabllla'. Il'tll.'r ~ 
•• 11 types of th",)(, frum \l'c.t~n, s 
pn .. ~,dt·1l1~ frul11 190fi with Dr Il t·nry 
IId rd lll ('hl'rr~- to 198«j and Ilr "It'\ 
Lmd,' r ' ~It' t\ lnl1l'\ :-'illd 
T hl' ("spta~ , ~ purtab l ~ a nd \\' 111 
I'r .. hat)l~ h,' fl'alurl-d '" til\' l obb~ or 
\ ~n ~kll" lI all du ... ng the ",au!!u 
FOR THE RECORD 
Reports 
f\l'nn('t·h E Hardman . a 1>01111n0 S 
d,' Io "e r) I",r,on .. ~t>orled Salunla~ 
lh.u ;'1 llIan s tolt:' Iwo pl7.7..a~ and ;,j 
th~rm~1 u;,tg . valued a l SJ..l 80 wh ... 'n 
ht,· \\il,:..dcli\'t'nng loCenlral li all 
Andre" L A:,,·:.l s rnark !'onh 
lIall r · portt.'d .Salurda~ th:.1 some· 
o nt" s toll.' S I CN.~ cQlIlpm('nl u'nd a 
tcl"phone . \'a lued al $525 from h .. 
dorm room . 
rutaon c 'rcnlOlUCS 
~'ollo" ' nll the un~'ei lin !j . Dr Low-
t'll Uarra ·on. ulIl\,crs .ly h.slorlan . 
will be th. g" l'st SI>l'aker a l a corn 111 -
ulIlly din r for " Iex,mdcr III Gal · 
leries " nd, L of lhe Kentucky 
Museum . osted b\' lhe Bowh 
Gr""n·Wu. ren Coun'l\, Cha m ber of 
C(lmrner T.cke ts o're $10 and are 
" "-a il a ble om Llll' chamber 
• raCll I\' 'Senale will hOSI are· 
cept.on . the Collt'gl' of Educat .on 
Bu.ld"" Aud.lorlum a l ~ 30 p _m 
Thursd y Dr \ ' .nan Wallaams of 
Oxfor Un.n'rSlt ~· w.1I lec lure 
HOl'r 'a rd 
Th., ",,,ugumllon ",.11 tx' held 
a 2 p III Sa lu rda ~' '" I'an ~leter 
Aud -' IO rlum Dr Char I .. , Heed 
chancello r of lO l' L' ni \' .. rs li ), of 
Ffond a system and "a pl'rsOlwl 
fnend of Dr AIl'" " "ler" "111 delan'r 
t ill' lIl'.IU~ural a"ddn1s:-. ~kt\IIlIU·." 
s~ud 
The Hoard of Hegent, w.1I hosl a 
reception III ' lht" Ga rre tt Ra llrOOIll 
,-IOt'rthe rnaug uratlon 
Dr Charles Anderson . llll>d.a Ser· 
VI('l'S dlrt."Ctor and eh.urman of the 
inaugur4.l 1 t.'uIIHllittee . sa id activiti es 
Will be l'unserv3 tl ve and Int;'x , 
IX'USI ·c 
Ander 'on ,a .d .thai Ihe publa" .s 
In".led 10 all r .... ·cpl. ons and e\'ent, . 
es pce.ally lh" anuugural.on eer~ · 
mony 
, ~ot on l ~ IS thl ~ lill Impo r tant 
t' \'CIlI fur tilt.' presldl'nt II I~ an 1111 · 
""rlant da~ alld wl'ck III Ihe Iofcohhl' 
unln~ rslty ,'· hl' ~illd ,· It ,results In <I 
lUI of foc'u, on and a 101 of peOfll~ 
com lilA lothl' unI\"ersity ,. 
Accidents 
A ca r clran'n b\' Eff,,' I, H. ch -
ardson , \' lrg l l)l ~1 ~\\'t~ n ue collided 
w.lh a ~"r dnven by Fred H Bryson , 
Ha _ n H,,-er Huad Thursday on 
t ' I1I\·l·r!-. lt y Boulevard 
,·1 "ar tim-en by Htchanl B Hhorer . 
Pl' arl'c Ford T~w,Jr . s t r uc k '-I ear 
dr,,' .. n b\' Insoak C Lee . Chamber, 
Dnve . Thu rsday on or ma lDriv 




2 FREE visits when you'return 
fro';-Christrnas Break''-
'Christmas Package of 
Unlimited Vi'sits 
, ONE VISIT 
UNLIMITED VISITS . ONLY $2.50 
NOW TIL DEC. 24th ' 
'"" ' 1 Package Limit 
ONLy $12. ~5 1 Package per person . 
Now Open. Sunaay-l - 5 p.m . 
9 a.m.·to 9 p.m., Mon.·Sat. . 
PHONE: 782-0240 
1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behind Doorer' ~. off Broadway 
Only 3 miitut~ from campus 
r-·--·---··-·-··----·---·~"-·-- cUp & use --.---.-•• ------•• -.--.-~---~-. 
Andrew'S Pizza 
All your favorite toppings 
r piled high on a delicious 
siCil1an crust. . 
~ Simply th~ BEST pizza 
Lunch or Dinner 
9" :::l 
! you've EVER had". or 
~ Andrew's WOULDN'T serve it!! , . 
Home of casual dining 







': hh elil) & use --------------___________ .. _._. __ 
~1I111.lmmIllIllIlIllIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIllUlllllllul.llllllllllllnllmtH11IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIJI.AlI _____ .nlDl _________ .. ~ 
~ . l:t!n Fresh Ground Beef I Pattie resh Daily-Never Frozen. 
i ers i 
= ) = i ~ 
I ~ 
BURGERS & FRANKS 
Hamburger (1/4 lb.) .. , 
Cheeseburger (1/4 Ib,) 
Double Hamburger (lI2 lb.) . 
Double Cheeseburger (1/2 lb.), 
Chili Frank , .. . . 
Chili, Che~sefrank 













Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, 
MQuntain De \If , Tea ,(16· oz.). • . . . . . . .. 49 i=_: ' 
~ ... -~---------.-------'---.----, 
~ i* FREE** FREE *1 i==_: l I 16oz. PEPSI ' I 
I L---~:~~&~~~:~~~~~:---~J . I 
~ l039 Broadway/Magnolia . - 781-0663' i ' 
~llllUIIHlllUIIII111I1111IRIIIII'IIIIIII~)lllllllllllllllIlIlnlllulRHIIIHIIIHIlIIIIlIIII)IIIlIlIIIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU .... U._IIIIII1I111111_ 
,. 
. ", 
Program lets students cook up own majors 
Herald, Dec. 9, 1986 . 9 
Learn to ski Jan. 
orcos pf siud y such as inlernational M . ' affairs . inle'rn3 l iuna l finan ce or Tomm}' Johnson look a liltle his· ". a. lOr pre·l1lcd/compUICrsciencc . hc sa ld 
lory . b lend~>d iii some government. " Oesignlng my own nlajur was 
• added a touch or economics and D. '. ' deman~li ng bUI nol very difficuli ." 
IQPpeditorrwithadashorSpanish eClslon .Johnson sa id . " beca use I worked 
What lhe 1985 graduate ended up ,._- - . very closely with Dr. B&.Ikcr wid my 
\\Cllh was" do.it ,yourselr major in A pedodlc:- lUld. to W~tem'. other adviser to come lip witl, " uni . 
internalional affairs .~~~~offat.,...: " rqrm progra m orsludles .. 
Johnson. now an adlOlss'on coun· The honors program hasn·t had 10 
selor at Weslern. round thai he cou ld or lhe honors program counsels wil h them to see ir Ihey are lurn anyone aw.ay because Haker 
cr~atc his. OWn major Ihrough the There arc no s tUlter1IS In the pro. sui led rorthe program 
umvers l.tys honors progra~ . \ gram now . Haker sa i~ . bul he CII·· " !laker and my other adviser gav!' 
" I. was IOleres led In dl iliomalic courages anyone Who qualifies 10 me direclion ill all Ihal my major 
arfalrs and overseas . church mIS· · contact him reqUIred ." J ohnson said . 
s lOns work :' JtJhnson s'lId The program IS designed to com· He said he Ihmks hIS sp<:ciu liwd 
Only four Or five siudent s have lline pa r is or differer,ll majors 10 major will come In handy in .lhe ru . 
gradualed with an a rca-sludy major make a major Ihal Wesle rn docsrn lun' .Johnson W;lI1ls 10 Ito to 1.:11111 
in Ihe five years Ihe program has uffer.hesaid I\ merica 10 lise his knrrwlcdge work . 
exisled . said Dr J ames !laker .. head In Ihe past. st udenls ha ve crc:l le<.i II1g a ' a misslIJrHlry 
,9 Veal cShoP, .. gnc. 
( ;()LU:( :TC)R'S P HI. 'TS 
M/\ TflNG 
FH/\ M 1N(, 
~t · \\ · I)rIlH!,}) y d'lI~l:--. ' 
I ',wI Si I\\Y ivr 
I )il li lilri Willdl ll'rg 
AstigmatiSm } 




Dr. Martin G.Price,O.Q. 
Optometrist 
r 
Children '5 Exams Welcome 
Evenings & Sat. Appointments 
Available 
843-8125 





with any beer purcha~e 
1:! Special Guest ~ 
"Big Fun Band" 
also a . 
Twist Contest 
For More Information Call 781-130.1 




naker Said Ihal Weslern Iries 1(1 
ma ke it possible for allY ~llId"1I1 10. 
gellhe ~'<l uealion he or she wanl s by 
offering Ihis program 
' ~v!'n Ihou.gh th b program I"" 
lIul lJcen a bill seller ." flaker s",d . 
"we in the honors program wllrlr~' l o 
motivalethe studenls eligih le " 
Siudellis musl have a :1:1 gr~d, •. 
point average to pnrli<:lpatc In lh~ 
program lIuI . lI a ker ad ded . 
sludents don 'l haw 10 111 '"OIall1 a :1 :1 
GPA to remaill in thcwursc"f , Iudy 
Baker 's a ,d Ihal mos l or Ihe 
s iudents wi,,; have Ilarl lc lpa led In 
Ihe progr;"11 finish In four yea rs Wllh 
u buchc lurorarlsdegree 
• " When I rlnlshed Ih,s prowam I 
realizeo II re<Iulred 4U1le a hI( or ert' 
at lvl l y to Oe su("ces::,ful In Il .. ,luhn 
son sLud 
Area ski' ' Iupt'.') ;..an' o,.ft,,.III j.! 
fa'(' !-. k IlFl J.,! .-r.rn ..... U.iJlld dl~t:h lJ nl . 
ralc S kllll~ .1"" 10 Feh g a~ pan 
of " I .et :, (;0 SkiIng "merte;, '" 
, dt.· ~ lgnf.·tf til Ifltroriu(" I'lr ~ t 
IlIller. 1(1 Ille s lullCs ,\llIrc lila II 
200 ski arcas.wlli parllclpale Fur 
mon~ ' information , wrill' ·' I..,I '!<I 
Gil Skiin~' 1\ ""·nc· .... I II Firth ' 
A"c . 81h FI 'K.r . ~ew York . :\ Y 
IUOO:) Or ca ll ' ~~) 12:1II .2:~1() 
To fino out murt' aLout Sk llllJ..: 
wrllc for The ;"\;alJonal Ski r\ !t 
~U(' lallun ' ~ rrl't.' gU id e 1"lt, 
J\ lplfll' SkH.'r :-. \Vorld . whH'h ('011 
laln~ c\'crylhmg ht'glllltt·r ... m'l'd 
loknuw 
Wrlle In ."SSA Ile l" I 'S' I' '1 
Bu , ~Hrl SJlrlll~r"' I<I .\1.. " 
1111111 
. / y 
• 
24.90 Reg. 38 .00 
.I1~NEGADE" BY ESP~IT 
FOR 'REBELS WITH A CAUS·E 
Sleek, pared down, pointed. A nonconformist shoe for 
those desert'ing the fa.shion establishment. In black, red, 
winter white or green leaJher, purple, wine or polk.J dot 








gram build.s confidence 
Nice I.bedroom ,newly reno~ated 
fu rnished apartments with new carpet , 
cable hook-up , central heat and air , . 
8, AUOA PEARCE 
Worned a l>out !:l'llmg 0 Job ' 
'rtl~CoOperall \'l' Educat ion ll'nh' r 
.. : .1Il ~ase your·muH.1 
"' I n a ~un'\'Y g l\' \'11 tu ~llId('nt. .... \\ h,l 
h.ld gOI\l' lhrou~h th,· prU!!r.lIll . l'\JI\ 
ridt'lIct' \\ .I .... l'a tt"(I.I~ rh"lnp hl' lit' II I 
~.ud earnl WllItl' ;1 .... Up..· I· \'hllr .,' lht' 
T tll'l't 'n l" 1 bill H ..... , II1\.! Il 0 1 1'011" 1 
ll.dl 
~ h.lI,q 1"t ... 1t \\'· ... 1"111 ... l ' U " I' 
:' llH lt.:' ol nj 1~ .UI · .Igi t·,· ... Ih.11 (1 .1 1 
ttth·i" l> t ... , I h u,,:, phi" 11111h " pl'llJ.!r.IJIl 
t\ 1111\\ tn t.: 1 h . d \ Pli \ " .IlT "rn 
pl l ... h,·d .1 iul ,I'" I,ll ,I'" Iph ... t ', lIt 11 
Itl).., \ tint ,wI.'" ,Hid I tit I;" t I h .lt \ 11.11 
.... ,\1 .\\ th.\\ 10 \ \1 H t ' .1 I t "'Ullh' , ... 
t. ·1 1111 1t.· t, (' \ ltl IHh 11\,' ·h\l I Itlltll! 
.... wi \;,. ... 1\ . 1 L..I\ \ I ,'Il l' 'hun:, "' , "lI lIl 
Hut tt.h.' , · .. ·nh'r l •• kth Ill.ln ., 
... Iudeflt:-. .1 ... ".p ht ,~ tllld , 'nnfldl' lH:l' 
II hdp~ tht' lllluul \ \\lrj." 
CALLBOARD 
M.ovles 
.\M L' I 
8 I, 
- AMe II M ul ~ r a n- PG . t,J 5 ~5and 
~ 15 
.-\ ~I C III Co lor of Moor~ II 5 30 
andS 
AMl' 1\ ' ( · roc odi lt· Dund e. 
P(j · 13 6and8 30 
,\ ~lC \' SoI1\r K abi('~ Pl; 1.1 6'lIld 
8 :1() 
·\MC \'I lI ear lbn'a k Hidgt· H 
.; 30 'lnd 8 
More tllun lIOO students got co-op 
Jul>~ or 1I1tcrnships 111 the last year . 
Whlll' "".) . 111 Odds from computer 
Th;'n(',' l u sod~11 work 
Studt,.·nt $ ,on'I) t hl1lltt"d to lakln)ot 
I )~ 11l Ih" l r lHaJor~ 
;.,~h fur \':\ample , I~ 1ll .IJ'lring III 
h,', "dt·,,,I,,, !! allel psyclw lnl!)' l\ u l 
Itl'j ml\'rl'~ l 111 1101l1Il':-' It,d lu .1 Job III 
Ih,' 1.ll t ' L...tburt. ' ,l l Ulld Ht.f 'hlJ..tl-.rul I 
It '. I I'fWd ,til .I" ILII 101 . lhout p,)11 
(1\' l ;,1-.11 , :l1d ~t 'l ' . t1 :-'11 h ', lllll'd 10 
.111 ) I~ tdlll\\ Il'd~ l ' I r\J11I hll l.Hk.l ... t1l1 ~ 
.11 II p"", ho lu),! ,\ (v llllt"f thin ).! .. 
I . th ," th.tll )\1:-.1 n : I"I . 11 11 proft" !'>IOII ... 
-' 'lh 'I.lIh (IHHlj..!,ln I,f IIndt' r Iho .. ,-
\ ... Ui~I'·1 1I gUIII\.! IIl1 lll l l.!h Ilh"" ilp 
pn.p""I I'" .1 ... ~II.! lh.'d ,1 11 . )lh ' ... t·' \\~h' 
\\tl l~'" \\lIh hlln 011, ' 1,'011. " 'I'll ., ,Hi 
'I .... ," .1J:.v ~1;"IHh. I ill' ~llh"h.· III:.. 
1 " :..\1 111\' elul III pru"'pt'\ 11\ l ' l 'I1' pl\l~ 
1'1'''' 
I llala I TOI) t;UII " P(; I ;'Ind ~f 
PI Lfla II l)(6u dl inH' S ' or't'~ H ; 
Two eminars are II lso offe red . 
One teaches sl udents hQW to writ e a 
resume The other teaches studciII _ 
Interview ski ll s Stuclellts " illl a lsu 
;.tet ;'1 vldl'O tape uf thl'mscl\'cs In a 
pr:H: tI('C II1h,,.\'il'W 
" Tht.' st' minar :-; ~rt.~ opllonal ." 
Wtlllt' ~uHI " Hut 11l0~1 s lllrlt'nt~ takl'" 
ad\' ~l nt ;lgt' Ur IWIn 
(;I;· ttllig In to th\.· pi "l!1 ; 1111 t·.l rl~ ill -
l-rl'a~t · ... !'It udl'nt-. ., (·h ;nll·t · . ., vI' IWllrg" 
hll'l'd :\ b.n Whi tt., ·:-' ~.llCt " II gl\'l ':' ~l­
lIlor,· (Hill' 10 \\ ork \\ Ilh you If ~ '~''' ( 
nlllh' III Li t L1I1 (,'arllt.· 1' dah' 
...... ludt·l lt ... 1ll11:-.t h.I"· ,I :! 11 :l\·t·ra g ,· 
. lIlil .1 dt'( ' I Lln~d ItldJOI' I n t'nlt'l" llil' 
PIOl! I . 11II \ COlld ,. ltll udt· 1"' 11 1 n ' 
' l lll l"l'd hUl It Itdp ... \\'hllt, .... lId " 
,";'(lhh,llt:-. \\ hu .In· .... l nn.· n·l~ ',lll' l" 
\·:-.h.'d III Il·.II'IHIIt! .1hnUI I ht'lt' ( ·.In·t'r 
I it'lti ,lIul ~.lInll1g l'xlx'rll ' IH'" prior 10 
gradu.ll lulI uUJ.),h t tv ':'l' rlVlt b l'VII 
"'lI il' l· l ·U tip \\' llIl t ' "' ;lId Il l "ali bt'.j 
dl ' flllllt ' pi 11:-. hi tllt'lr t,t h u.: at lIHl " 
.\la r lll l J I 
gas furnished ) . ·Lo~k mail boxes . 
Walk'-in s ize closet. Close to campus . 
$185permonthwithlease :'- , 
Resident manager . No pets: 781 -0460 
~ooky's Migration 
W ed., Dec. 10th' 
After the U of L 
h Party! 
., NEW NEW· IMAGE I 
I '~:h )_*0. SALON~Jtilt 
SonK of Ih . Soulh t; Nig htl ife ' ~ I W 25% OFF W .K. U. STU1)ENTS 
The J eff AII. n Ua nd I; pt'rfurmlllg .. ~ IMAGE HOLIDA Y SPECIALS 
Pla7.il II I 
6 :WandS :10 
Plaza IV l la rdbod i •• II . II 7,111<1 
~ I ; al Yanke~ Doudles tUni gh t a nd 
I'laza \ . Slar Trr k 1\' 1'(; 7 and tnlllorruw IIIllhl . '\ . . Men's Cut reg .· sa ."OW _ $6 
9 15 Uod y He a l iv vu e will "" IW r :! Womcll 'sCutonly reg .. ~l l1 NOW - $7.50 
Pia", VI An Am t ri.an Tai l. (; forming a t Hunway ri1't'10i;;g111 ~ Worner1's Sha mpoo.'Cut. 
P,casso 's tOlllght (; O\'ornm e nt and Blow Dry reg .- NOW · $12. 75 
{'heese and 'r h, nUSh' rs wil l Il lay ' Perms reg .-$4S NOW . $33.75 
~tartlill Sla nd !ly lll • . H 7 a"d9 tomorrowni!:ht Tippiugs reg .- $40 NOW . $30 
ti 3Oa ndij .30 Tile BI /I: F un -S a nd ' S playing at I $ 17 
. Ask for : Connie, Mary. or Ka r la . 
l'ellyourfriends the He~~ld has coupon savings! W Dropin . no appl.necessary. 
ta d i . 181 -0003 956ColI~lt Ave . 
The next best thing to being at the' ··Sold Out" 
Western / Louisville 
game is': 
The TapRoom's 
BigScreen T. V. 
Enjoy Bucket Mania 
. . . 
(640z. Buck.et of Your F avorite Well Dri nk for $5. ()()) 
$1.008hots 
as long as the Toppers are ahead! ! 
Presen(your ticket stub 6nd recei ve 10% OFF anything on "the menu ! 
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Officia s iffer on main c,ause of false fire alarms' . . . . . . 
Conuriu.cl fro.m P.age One 
smoke !'rom dorm kltchl'l;S for, to, bugs runn II( 
Hem, s nl , JIm wire for n\ e , a nd fnl e nlnrn 
ror thrt'C ' 
,'1h'onlillg to Pub"l' Safl,t)' rerords , thr''C 
alarms were causl>d bv res idents - a smoke 
bomb, s moking under illl alMm and tr~'lI1g to 
kill ;1 roach with an aerJlsol spray S'X other 
alarms were Ii t«Xl a ' ha vlnll unknown CIIUseS 
:-:0 a tual nres were reported , WMlen sa Id 
RUl.for some res idents , thc alarms alollc arc 
~lIllllgh of :i nuisance ' 
, "o.lIe IS e"ough for (I d,.,lI , saId urt Hahn , M 
t"\'l'lJs\'; II~ sophomort' lI ahn i so flod up with 
Ow lIun\ ber 'of alarms h,"s moving to an 
ap;.lftmenl n t sernc.s tcr 
" II (' had one last lII!!ht a't a quarter t 9 
(I' ,m I and anolher at I '" m I ~ I was as 'I' 
both tlllll'S," he sa Id If t 11>0\'" Ollt Y 'Oil t 
Rule effective 
next semester 
Continued from Page One 
fa(' ully staff loIs haw IIlCdl(',f\ or h;.111(11 
(: ~IIJpt.'>(j per.lllll ~ ( 0 p. ~rk If1 <:Ihnos t an~' 
. "'pan' nnt'amplL'" \ . 
E \'ans smd he lI MI1t1h <in,' ~ to t:iUH -
pu:<- with hiS son .hlll ~ Bowlllll! Cret'n 
IUlI I()r ' I trust I II L., allowt.-d to nett' 
\,lIh)\lm ' Dr ~\· an:-.:-.ald I.aughlng 
.Jon :-.31d he .. and hl!'o t.ltlwr us ua lly p;:l rk 
III CnM' Lot o r IH'.II Ihl.· UIU\'t'r !'olt \ 
"· ... ·Ill l ·r So I dOJl I Hllnk !I will afTt'{:1 
11~ . 
HWH .. 'h stud tlw p,I I' ''-1I1f! ~: ('lmm lflet· 
""ntl'tl th(' rult, paSSl-,(j =",011 Will bt, " on 
ttw r{'cord that thl :<- 1:-. a Violation Just 
Ilk, ' any ottler ,. Tlw rul., will be "1\ -
lurl'ed s ta rting (lit' f,rS! day of ' l>rIng 
't' II1C!"tl'r clas.~::-
have to worry about it " 
Jamie Wiliialllson, a Ran btowl1 sophomore, 
sa ul ho may 1lI0ve because of the Inco n. 
\'COIencc of being awakened by false alarms , 
1'hrt'e times he has been late for classes be, 
cau5Cofalarllls , lw s" id 
" It 's a reat bother for u if there's ,no nrt' ," 
he,sai .' 's more cOIl\'enient to live off cam· 
IllIS 
" Fpr lhe mom'y Wt' l>ay the school should 
IIls tall belter fire, larms " 
Because there havc oc'Cn so many alarms , 
Louisville freshm an Ron Redmon aid he hus 
stoplJCd taking them scrlollsly - s taying in the 
room instead of rushlllg outside with other 
reSidents , 
"1 wascaugh!. " he s!IId 
., At mght a 101 of 1><.'Ople don 't fL..,1 like gOIn(l 
(lU!. and Clhey ) bury their heahs In like play· 
inll wolf. \yo hear so many uild none arc for 
rea1. ·' 
BL'Cuuse he ignored the , Iorm IIgalru;t uni· 
versity policy . Hedmon no,' has 10 report to his 
resident assistllnl or thedorll1 director when aal 
alarm sounds to make surc he leaves, 
Setting off a false a larm carries :1 stiffe r 
IJCnnlty , s uch asayeilr in prison upd a S5OOfinc, 
as a violation of swte la'w 
OfI~liders ca'" be 'c harged with several 
offenses ~ucli 3S' fo . ' reporting a'1 incident.. 
cri minal mischief di,xt t' rrori~' ie ·threatening 
for making resident;' ~,acua e the building . 
Public Sa fety Di rector Paul Ou Ich said , 
Regardless of how the false a larms are sct. , 
Wha len said they need to t}j> stopped _ ' 
.' Kid ' thut old don 't need to 'hllve th" t manv '" 
he suid "They get liurned uu l. " -
Alarming statistics 
Late night and, early morning' wake·up 
, calls - in the form of lalse fire alarms -
have been common in several dorms this 
semester, Hers's a lisl 01 dorms -.yith 'the 
most alarms, ' . 
Barnes.Campbell 40 
Rodes·Harlin 12 
'Bemis Lawrente 10 , 
McCormack 6' 
Hug,h Poland 4 
En·g-lish courses revamped' to sharpen'writing 
Con \lnued from Page One 
even more , making courses 1I10re demanding . PallOrs were graded by faculty who were not 
,'nough til11e tu dc"ote lu wrltmg , " I 'ai<l " I would likl' to sec a sCl'ond fres hm an writing told which class the wri ter was ill , Hobinson 
" I don 't think s tud"nts aT(' bad ",riters ," course req uIred , but then' Is n ' t e nou gh aid 
SIL'Cle said , "Wc 're Just going to strengthen mOI\(,~' 1'\\'enty-sevcn pert'e nt of the l'C.ad ua t fng 
th"1f w~akncsses " ~ I ontlcdlo freshman II lta- Cranfill doesn 't selllors , cO l11l'ared to to IJCrcen ~ 01 H~e fresh: 
English tOl ha, aln·,.d,' u.-,·n I'haSlod Oll t of IIkc the change , ' I 'd like 10 !le t i( done in one mcn , f3i lcdthecxam '-
Ih" year> curriculu m but 10'1 IS still bclOg \'Car If I could ," she sald _ "but I {'all 'I do tha,- " As a resull. the ~:ngl1sh departmcnt adopted 
offerc< , :'or thus,' whu have had 101 "nd arc ' Westl'r,n got Ihe Idl1;1 fur th,' curneulu m "Tendling Wri\ln~ a nd Thinkll1g Acros. the 
UCC wt-'t!'n the f.'hallgt · Eng lish 102 will bt., taught (' h ~ing l' from t,he l ' l1Ivt.'rs lty or ~ t ary l and ' s l'urn ('ulum .·· a program in which teachers 
ulltll a ll who ha",' had 101 ha"e take n th,' ~: II!:lI sh d,,~'rlfn en t , wlll (' h mad .. the same place more emphasis on \\Tltillg sk ills In their 
("ollrsl' . GluSl' l' smd c.: hange~ In Its 'urricululll and has seen an in - classes . . 
Students whu f",It ,,, Ih" 101 pas.' fall 1," llasl (' r"asl' IIv tll 'ritmg ahilll ~' of ul'lll'r , le\'e1 Glaser fe lt tha t thl' studv was more {'on-
~cmcstcr wllllk.' n .'qulrt'<l 10 fullu\, he !leW .·a..udcliis . Glaser sUid dUSI\'l' l h~U1otherlcs t s . 
prugram Besides following ~laryland ' " I>rogram "1'hl' o,ther (studi esJ were dogged hy self, 
Students whu Sl'U ... · 26 or above on til<: ' \ 111 - ,'hangl' , Wes t,'rn had research dune by Dr selection grades and the diffi ('ulty in gelling an , 
crlcan Collc/(e 1'C, 1 c;,n stIli get credit for Eng, Faye Hobmson, a former ;]sso<:iate "icc presi. ACT match ," ,he s aid " li en' a ll the 102 
IIsh 100 withouttaklllg 1'- Steele said dent for Academic Affalrs ' ~tudcnts wcni' in\'olvt'tl a t une end "nd a large 
Calherane w a rd , an assocI" !" I'rofcssor of The Academic Program !':,'aluatlOlI Projl.., t randolllgroupof. 'Imiors :lt tli~uth er 
Eng lish , does n ' t thInk s tuden ts will mind IAPJ::P I matched a pcrcenta~e of'grac!uatlllg - If anything ," he Said , " the ,s(,lIIurs should 
taklllg EngliSh l'uurses thruugh the Ir JunIor scnlors with a groul' of IIIcOIl1ing freshman and h;I\' ~ bccn "bo ,'/! a \'erage for thclr ente ring 
year gave both groups th,' 102 pass f"il t"sl. Hob,' dass s ince they 'd a ll managed fOllr years with. 




(and it's every day) 
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% Z ~:,:-: 2 Of Our Competitors Pi'zzas Easily Fit ~" 
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Western shows pri~e·,.b~ef in Wend'aJ_~ __ -'= 
By JOE MEDLEY 
Perhaps the only mystery about 
the seventh annual Wendy 's Classic 
was who would make the All · 
Tournament team - how many 
Western players would be allowed 
, and which one would be the ·tour· 
nament ·s Most Valuable Player " 
Wes rerll 's winning' it s second · 
• straight We ndy 's tournament was no 
s urpri se The eighth . ranked Top. 
pers beat Mercer 98·67 in the IIrst 




The Tops . 6·1. will bang heads with 
arch · rival Louisville tomorrow 
ni ghl at 8 p 01 ·in Diddle Arena in a 
g.,me that will betclevised by ESP!\ 
Mcrcer placed third in the CI""ic 
with a 5.1 ·50 win over Murray State 
Murray 's " Kiddie Corps " also 
dropped a heart·breakin/l 5-1·53 loss 
to U~ in the IIrst round . 
WtP:itern 's Win over eSC was Coach 
Murray ArnoW ·s aOOth career" In 
agulI)st 121 losses 
PI"ying In hI S la sl \Vendy 's , Tell!s . 
Fr,,"k recel\'l~d Mos t V"llIable 
Pla)'er hllllllrs Frank blotwd Mercer 
and liSC fur 31 lotal poInt s and 13 
rehounds 
"!I f~'Cls re,, 1 good. (0 be ~I"I' be 
fore lhl: hOllll'li -owd." rr;,Hlk sn id \ 
"Ilre~t Mc!\ea l ,lIlrl Kann arrl Juhn· 
so n )ollled Frank on the 
AII ·Tuurllament tea m McNeal !al · 
lied l5 POlilts in the two games . i/1. 
eluding a :!!i,.p.,inl outburst a!:ainst 
MerCl~r lie scorlod 21 uf those poinls 
in the s~'Cund half 
For Johnson. il " 'as hIS thIrd ~on · 
secut,,'e Wendy 'S AII ·Tournament 
performan~e Johnson , a senior fro m 
Cincinnllll , was na m,od M VP in last 
year 's Classl" which Western won 
, 71 ·5IIover Auburn 
" lI's very spc~la l , " Johnson said 
.. It ·s my last Wendy 's . so it WaS my ' 
last c hance to make 
All· Tournament .. 
USC's Derrick ' Dowe ll . Murray 
• State 's 5·9 dynamo Don Mann and 
Merce r 's Chris Moore were a lso 
By l OEMEDlEY 
, \ 
He a ppeared in Western 's locker 
room a(ter the Toppers ' · 8~·52 
Wendy: s Classic Champio.nship win 
ove.r Southern Cidifornia -: a some· 
_ what forgotten man to Western bas· 
ketball fans , 
But what he has found ' afte r 
basketb;:11 means more to him than 
any legacy he could have lell in Di. 
dd le Are,hn . He 's fouJtd ~ntentment : 
'S1\lpping ~ands and laughing with 
old . exuberant tea mmates. former 
Western star .Bil1!i Gordon sported a 
gray a nd blue argyle sweater a nd a 
bfg smile - the look of a young man. 
who has found life aller a ' sterling 
basketba ll career. That life is IIlIed 
wi th dreams of helping young chil · 
dren and rai si ng a family , 
Gordon ', contentment stems from 
-tri<l1ursuit of som~thing morc im · 
porlanlthan basketball - even more 
imlX)ftant than the degrees in com· 
Merc;er guard Marc Farneiliries for a loose ball as James McNary and ' 
~urk.Lee look on In Ihe forst round of the Wendy 's ClaSSIC , Weslern beal 
dl~1 tothe /\II-Tournament teu'OJ allowed only 16 pOints in the IIrst 1l1IIf 
" W"re obVIously "ery .happy 'lld of the USC contesl 
proud to win ," Arnold sa Id ·· It 's spe· 
l' la l for our seniors (,Johnson . rrank . 
C l aren~e Martin and Brvltn As · 
berry I because th is is their las I 
chancetowi n a Wendy 'S." 
" Uoth games were won un de · t 
fense ," Arnold sa id " We played ex · 
tremely well defensively ror parts uf 
the games We 're .ubviously not at a 
poinl where we can pul it together for 
ancnliregafnf.! ., 
As a tea m , Western s tepped up its 
defense a notch Playing their best 
ball in the second ha lf of the Mercer 
game and in the firs l half of the USC Defense was a sure spot III the first 
contest , Ihe Toppers forced their op. halflJfthe Mercer game 
ponents into 42 turnovers . including 
' 26 against USC. 
Againsl Mercer . the Tops only 
yi Ided 10 points in ' th e first t3 
minutes of the ~'eo!,d half, Western 
munications and recreation he 
earned in four years - something 
unusual, for a s.cholarship a thl ete .' 
W'· "'· : .. , , ~. -. . J ,. . 
~ . ' ! ., 
-~ .. ' :' 
" I think getting closer to Jesus 
Chr ist will carry me further in life 
than any diploma or basketball ." he 
sa id . " If I continue to have him in my 
life . things will happen for me .. 
Maybe you 've mIsplaced Gordon 
il1yourmind' 
When fans think ahoul Wl!stel'll 
hasketba ll: tlw~' tend to dwell on 'the 
The Hears worh'<f for good shots 
and ~'emed \0 execute Uleir oITenS<! 
flawlessly , They shot 61 percent from 
the floor in the first half. but it wasn·t 
enough to keep the Tops from a 43-37 
Toppers who returned from last 
year 'S 23·8 team , l;laving 'been the 
only senior-from thilt unit and having 
not found fame in the National Bas. 
ketball Association , Gordon sli pped 
out of mind a lmost as easily.as he led 
Western back to . prominenee last 
year . , 
The only'lil11e Western rans might 
,have rl\issed Gordon was when the 
Tops need a last'5e<:ond s hot to beat 
Nev.ada ·Las Vegas in the C.oca·Cola 
National Invitation Tournament lin· 
a ls : Nov . 28. . 
Tha nk Gordon for setti~ .the foun. 
dation for this year 's powe rrul team , 
Take away his s treilk s hooting , lead · 
ers hip 'and game-,}Vinning buckets 
rrom last yea r ' s squad . and this 
year 's learn wouldn 't ha ve a nucleus 
tobuildon ' . 
Now , Gordon watclies the Toppers 
un t"le\'lslOn . and I)l: makes all I/o., 
IlOme gvnlC!'I his ni~hl jub :'11 Wcst .. ·rn 
Crall Co will "lIu\\, 
Seon 8~anIlHe'akj 
Soulhern Calilornia 82·5210 win Ihe lourney . The Toppers face lOUISVIlle 
lomorrow al8 p .m. In Doddle Arena. , ._) 
, -" 
intermission advantage . 
But McNeal doused an)' hupes the 
lIea rs may have had of an upsel in 
I he second ha I f, 
The ~linncapoIo 5 . MInn . soph · 
omore siZ7.1ed with 7·for·7 slooot"'g 
in the last period . including ,I perfect' 
2·for·2 from the three· point s t "'1'" 10 
finish with a car~'er·high 25 poinls 
.. I ' always lake what ·s there ." 
McNeal said "They didn 'f guard 
me . so I shot the b,lll , I think 1x.'Uple 
don ·t look fo r me to shoot be{'au$<! 
1 ' 01 a sophomore " 
Western turned up the int']:':i ty on 
defense in the IInal period . furcing 
The bas ketball fire is still bU Mling 
in Gordon. but the fire by no means 
burns out of control. . 
" I miss playing ball : ' Gordon said. 
"The first year out of bas ketba ll is 
the hardest. Wilen I see myoid 
teammates on television or her.e and 
see 4,em winning and reeling com· 
fortableand realize 1 was a part of it. 
··· It huris , 
';Bulf must goon. You have to give 
it 'up , And with Jesus Christ in my 
life . 1 know /,11 have.a (\It.ure ,'' 
The rigo r s of being a true 
student·athtete behind ,him . Gordon 
said he has more time to pursue his 
relationship with ~od : .4 
He says he goes to church every 
Sunday and has set aside two times a 
day - 'i n the morning and cvening.-. 
fur ,prayer and " und rstanding" Ihe 
BIble 
" Thl'rc s a differcn(',· hel\\'l'e" 
,.co.,ding lilt .. Bihle and undt'r!'i tandil1 l-! 
It ," he sa id . 
~-, 
. ( 
Ihe Bears 1"lu III . '. lI1el ·halr Illfn_ 
!\lcrcl'r \\ i l :, \ ' ~ I oun· ., I~J 
pUlfll s and g uanJ Pl't I (;cll' r s fi\'(-· 
rebounds 
·· W ..... sun' got what Wt! l'~pt.·l·h.'d 
when We (:al1l \.' her\.' .. ~ll'rct:r coach 
Hilillibh ' ,"01 " If tlwrc 's Il teams 111 
Ihe country Iwlter than Western . 
then I ~lIre a~ hell dun 1 want tu play 
them .. 
With I 2'J lell "nd the Tol"> up lJy 2.,> , 
yuu might nut eXl'e~t lIlu~h ex,,,t 
,ementtoensue 
" 1 pray for Him to gUIde m(' , he lp 
the sick and s hut in people . to help me 
understand a nd s pread His word and 
do the thing I want to do most - to 
have a family to · praise His oame 
Each .a nd cvery day or our lives . we 
would praise Him' asa famil~' . 
" I 'm not in, 1I fina ncial bind . but I 
ask that. if He wants to help me fi · 
nancially . that·s line too. " 
Aller graduation . Gordon served 
an internship at a 6ummer camp fur 
children He sa id his experiences 
with those children have ins pirlod 
him to pursue a job with the Boys ' 
Club of America . a job he said he 's 
" probably going to get " , 
" 1 love workil1 l( witi) children ." 
' Gordon said - ,\Iid /lut just te.lching 
them to·be ,\lld13c1 .Jordans , f ;olsu 
want tu lalk lu Ihem about drolg~ 
Sum . h~tl·n . and thaI s Iho greatest 
thing ~h()ul il 
Sec GORDON p"g~ ,. 
, . 
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Continued tiom P8ge 13 
' Bul jusl llien , sophomore KeHh 
Lickliler 'saw Bryon A berry sneak 
behind n USC derend"r LieklHer 
launched ~e lob pass , Asberry cau. 
ghl il and shook Ihe goa l nnl hlng a 
Ihunderous a lley-oop 
Walk-on rreshman Da\~d Ga rmon 
P!linpcd In ' Weslern 's la.SI sc\'cn 
pomls 111 Ihree 1111nllies and deal! 1\ 
' L"lIlg-t'ye ass,s! to ~'n:'(1 T,sd:,lc ror 
' hl'dunk 
Th~ 1 wa, Ihe l'x ll' llI of Uw eXC,1 
~Olc" l or tl'.., USC runlesl . as Wesl~m 
fJrcs.<I.'(1 110., l'rujuns 11,10 oblivioll in 
Ih,' forsl half 'The Top> Jump,,,! oul 10 
,111 11 · 1 lead \~'Ih 12 53 lcfl III til\' hall' 
Hy ha\IIIIl'I', the Top> w,'r\' roasl· 
tnw. .. 1t 46--l6 
" \\' ~ wen' vcry ph;:o scd w,lh Ihe 
play 111 Ihe flrsl hal f " Arnold sa,d 
' Bul we were not Iw('ess3r11 \' 30 
po"'ls beller tha'n liSt' 10nighl ' W~ 
d,y for Louisville game'· 
did an ex~lIenl job of playing hard " 
USC rooeh GCOrllC Rave.ling sa id , 
jumpshol for Weslern is like a 
poi •• '10 Ihe posl 1'11\ just happy 10 
hav hod a chance 10 pi a) againsl 
lhem nd learn " 
• 
Th!! Cardinals ' three losses came 
in Ihe Great 'Alaskan ShoolOli1. They 
dropped games to Northeasl.e r n , 
Washington and Texas, In doing so, 
Ihey fell OUI of the Associated Press 
Top 20 frOrt:l the No, 2 slql , 
T'he Ca rdinals relurn Herbert 
Crook . Mark McSwain , Ellison and 
Gel your dri:Jk" hOI dogs and Olhe rs from la s t year 's national 
candy ' n; carly Wednesday al Ihe ~ chnmpionship lea rn Freshman 
WeSler ,LOUIsville ga me Gb'llltes Keilh Willia ms and sophomore Tony 
Hrc, Ihe sla,r " ,s ics w,lI b<> filled wITh Kimbrowill slart as guards, 
Il<.'Opl,· ( ri"!!lh~Game 
Gan '11lnt.' 's SN for H (l m Lou,s, 
nil onlt:"~! 11 with a 1·3 record 
IwvlI I 1>t'~1t Eastern Kt-tlltu('ky 98·86 
ar ('l'l1l .. r Pen'l ~ ~: Iltson I~ qUl'S-
nahlt· $uITer :ng rrom a spnlHlt."<I 
a nkle II" sal oul of tile Enslern (·un· 
(,'s t 
Dollar General Storc Corp of 
ScoUsvilic will g,ve "WilY 200 ,'cd 
towels at tOO101TO\\" S game 
Tow<.:15 will also be available in Ihe 
Buwling Green Dollar Genera l 
' Slores slarting loday Ihrough Dec , 





2 10 Brookshore Driye 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Corol Dales, CPS 
; Owner 
Phone: 
. (502) 781·3450 
Q: Wonder,where Tim has MOVED? 
A: 1751 Scottsville Rd. 
(with the NEW HAIRLOOM GALLER 
Gordon finds-basktftba1} 's not everything 
Continued from Page 13 
On boy Gordon reon e mbe red 
"wasa follower " , 
" lie never gOI 11.10 Irou!?l" unless 
he was wilh a bunch :>I'luds he hung 
around wilb 1 lold h,m hl' "" lsn 'l 
bellOg himself - tha I' he d,dn 'l h"Vl" 
10 dolhose lhing " 
SlIlce summer ' end , Go.don ha ' 
b~~n wo r!dng for a box · ma king 
l'om pany on Bowling Green He says 
he wants 10 leave- there soon , hope-
fully forlhe Boy . Club 
Bul of a ll Ihe accomp lishmenls he 
has or will ~Uain , h .. said h,s pro. 
udesl momenl was phone call from 
his onolherdurl,ng I hI' summer 
"She said . 'I have some ma.1 for 
you ,: " Gordon said .. When ~he lold 
m~' 11 Was my diploma , II m"d~ me br~hlaki)lg buzzcr ·be,,"ng shols 
f.,., l .so good 10 know she harl i' Ihere and 853 CarL'Cr points die In Ihe excit, 
,n fron l of her - 10 know how proud e incnl a nd hype over Ill'S year 's 
shewas orme ' H,IHoppe rs . Ihe n maybe lVesle r n 
Hl' sa id It was never hiS drea m to fa ns can remember him for the class 
play IIOlhe NBA In facl , when Wesl, hecontinues luadd 
en) :,ss,slanl coach Bobby Sowma n " I ' m g lad 10 see Sre ll McN ea l 
a rra nged for Gordon 10 tryoul w,lh a h"ving Ihe yca r he 's ha\'ing ," Gor, 
Conlonenlal Basketball Association don said aboul Ihe sophomore wljo 
I e'a m. tie decided nollo go has adeq'ualely replaced him "'~e's 
"Somelhlng ' came up I guess I'll ' rca II}' a greal person ," ._ 
have 10 live wilh nOI knOWing how I Gordon said he will meas llre is 
"'.uuld have done in basketball BUI success in the sm'iles of young.chi l, 
'I 's my faull i didn 'l give il my all " dren and be thankful for ii , 
BUI iI'S not likely Gordon will re- " Everybody in SOcielY seems 10 
grellhe road he has laken His goals l'onsider success a financjal Ihing." 
- and mOSI imporlantly , his per· he sa id " Bullo be spirilually happy 
speclives- seem lobe inort!er "- 10 koow Jesus Chrisl is by ~ou r 
He has accomplished enough off s ide - mea ns nolhing.can hurl you or 
the ,C0Ufl to 'leave il And if h, s gel undcr your skin ," 
Near Sam's Wholesale 
Just Two Days Left! 
i 
to have yo~r picture taken for the 1987 Talisman Yearbook. Full-
and part-time students, faculty and administrators may have 
their pictures taken FREE forthe yearbook. 
Wher~: DUe Theater Stage 
When: Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, DEfe. 9-11 
Time: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. . . . 
No Appointment Necessary 
Photos may be purchased from Yearbook Associates , the 




Traci·.Plitton rebounds in. WesterT) 's 83~4,3 win over The Lady Toppers, 3~, will travel to Nashville, Tenn., 
Middl~ Tennes~ee in Diddle Arena Sunday afternoon to face ihe Vanderbilt Lady Co'rnmOdorf1s tomorrow .. 
. ~ady··Toppers enjoy many-'firsts." 
a,LYHHHOPP£S (' ,a1.0~E~'S ':Wc re"lIy "c"d!d Ihi s win . We 
W,,' plllY"" a lot .of people .:' Sanderford 
Sunday w.a s adayoffirsts., ' 8A.SKETBALL sa id . " We experimented with things . 
It was Western 's first home garpe. o'u r scoring w.as well balanced ." 
and it Wa's the first game the Lady In the final ri minutes of the first Every Lady Topper scon'd . with 
Toppers got to use .the three-point d four in double figures . Besid /;s 
rule . half, Western outscore!l the La y ~iaskins ' t9 , Combs had 13. Patton 
Junior Traci Patton started her Eagles 30·8 with st in g),,, hand · a nd Laura Ogles had 10. 
waving defense. , nrst game as a Topper and walk-on "Our running games looked good ' Combs, a 5· 10 Whitesburg soph· . 
senicw Finley Baird played and even at times . but we did not rebound well omore. led the way in rebounding 
scored her firstlwo points . a t the start ." Sa.nderford said . " But with to. 
Also. it was the Lady Toppers ' first we ~id do a fine job of ha rass ing the Western. lhe l2th ·r ankl'd team in 
blowout of the season - an 83-43 win bask·etba l!." Ih e na'lion , travc ls 10 Nashvill e . 
over Morehead Stale in front of nn Atthe6 :22 ma rk . Baird scored on a Teion . Wednesday 10 take un the 
estim. ated 1.2GOfalls in Diddle Arena Vanderbilt Lady Commodores a l 7 layup with an assist frol11 liaskins I: 
It was Morehetl" 'S third ·wor s t w;os the first poinl of Ihe scason for p m . 
defeat ev6r . Ihesenior walk.on fronr Hussel h·ili.. "They have lJ ta ll frunl line , and 
Clemelte ~' askins Icd Wes lern . 4-(J , • \lorehead fought back fur IIl e l;ost 
In scoring with 19 points - 12 c01ll1ll1l five minut es bul could get 110 doser 
from the three·point ritnge th an H WeSlern led at th .. ha lf. 
'fhe Lady Eag les ' league . Ihe Ohio 37. 19, 
Volley Conference, is one of II con· The harassi ng def"nse continued 
rences experimenting with the in life second half Ovenhe first nine 
"fhr~,pointrule . minutes. Western blew the game 
q li ( our games this' season . Mor· open, leading 60-24 . . 
\!hllil.d . 2·2 , has not scored (()'3) from " We had an organized def!!nse in 
the three-point stripe. the second half," Sanderford s~id , 
Before the game. Western. coach " We really tri ed to push the bos· 
Paul Sanderford said ~ was " inter· ketball up the noor , 
ested in seeing how it would e ffect the "We .changed up our defense 10 
game:" Anel1"urds he said he still tukethemoutofthegame." 
"didn't like the t!Tree·point play ." ._ Western controlled the ball for lhe 
evell though Haskins was 'a perfect next seven minutes. and t"tIded bas · 
4·for·~ . keLs to th~ fini shtowin 83-43., 
we hu\"L' rl':Jlly got to wurk UII our 
transitiun gaillc ." Sanderfurd sUld 
" We got our work cut oul for us ," .. 
·Tw.o key 'Weslern players had 
arthroscopic s)J rgery last wcek and 
wi ll riot scc·action fgr awhile , 
Charl ene Jijmes . a 5·9 senior from 
Dublin , Ga .. had loose ca rtlidge reo 
moved from her knee a nd will return 
to action in thr." weeks . 
Another Lady Topper . Tonya Wells 
had noaling cartilage chips re moved 
from hvr knee a lso:She had surgery 
Thursddy and will returll toaetio" ill 
about 10days . 
Swimmers face Eyansville tonigh~ 
Coming olE ... tough four·tea~ in· 
vitationai.Western will continue its 
, dual·meet season tonillht agai(1st 
Evansville in the Diddle Arena popl 
~ 7~m . · . 
Las t wee kend . the Hilltoppers 
placed fourth a t the Eastern 
Michiglon In'vitationa l in Ypsilanti. 
~ch 
Michigan won lhe five· tea m meet 
with 4t 2 points . Eastern Michigan 
finished. second (317 points), Oak· 
i'!J1d third (230 . the Tops fourth (128) 
andKenyon Colleg\! in last (107) , 
"Michigan just blew every bod y 
out of the water . wh,ich was ex· 
~ted ," Western coach Bill Powell 
said . 
The long d ri ve look its toll 011. the 
Toppers. . 
" We ha d a nirie ·hour trip and I 
guess by Sat urday the g\lys were 
geUing'lirl!d ." Powell'said . 
. Sean Herbert was Western ·s·high· 
est fini s her . placin~ t.hird in the 
loo-yard backstroke . . ' 
The match .with Evansvi lle will be 
the second dual meet of the season 
for Western . I·O.·Last year the Tops 
beat Evansvill ~. &1-49. 
" It shou ld be 11 really good mt'et." 
Powell said "They would jusl lo\'e to 
corne down here and bcat us .. 
The Pu rple ,k es . coached by Hob 
Lanncrd . ha v'1 yet 10 swilll a dual 
m~t· , 
Herald, Dec. 9; 1986 .15 
FOR RENT. ' .... 
. Nice 1 bedroom furnished apartm·ent. v 
Close to campus with new cprpet, 
Dishwasher. sho~er in tub apcL 
ample parking, Ideal for two people . 
$195 per month with lease . 
Resid'ent mam~ger , No pet~ . 
LODGE APARTMENTS ~3-1~ 
. CLASSIFI.E·DS 
~EL:PWANTE 
Part ·time salesperson with creative 
Ideas in selling nnd jn·storc disiliays 
for Auhurn om Gallery fte(erences 
re<Iuircd Ca l 542-66:16 
ll ar l el1ll e r s 'Wn lireue~ Full ' l)a n . 
' lime APlllpl n ;ETIM E. 78'l J74U 
;\IIU"OItT I"\NV ,\JULINE JUBS: /\ 11 
occup atIOns Fur In(u ca ll (3 121 
695·3801 exl 2ffI 
T ru\'c l Fie ld Opportunity Gain va lu-
able nHlrkollng experience whl lt' 
earning moncy Campu9"" rcprescn, 
lalive n~-ded inlml'<iialely (or spring 
break Irlp 10 F·torida . Call Caonpus 
MarketinG at t-800-Z82~I , 
Tl'ifcher 's aides. needed prin~ scm· 
~Sl~r Anemoon hour • . Apply ,n per· 
son . KINDERK.OLLEGE,J~9Uege 
SI.. 2.4p .m Al·F. 
ATTENTION 8F.NIOR KROAD · 
CASTING MAJORS AND /OR CIIRIS-
TIAN COUNTRY STUUf; NTS TV-I3 
in Hopkinsv ille i s . acc.plln~ appli . 
t:.n liuns (or full & part ·time posi tions 
We need TV production nnd news per · 
sonnl!l ready JOSlart "OWnr in the ve r)' 
lIt' ar rulun~ Send r fSumc 10 TV .... l . 
P .O. n~x nOO. llopkJns\illl" . KY .a22"{J . 
~';\NN\, ."OSITIUNS : C lre for tlul · 
dn:n In one Q( se \'era l C;I~' or wt'~l 
CO:.S l lo(:a t ions .. Roo lII . bua rd , 
SI20 $200 per week, All end school 
c\' ('nings One yea r com mlttment. · 
Non ·8nlokers pr~ferrcd Ca ll '(or 
inl er"i.w LA PETITE MERE 
1 .rsoo~21 · 1 9SS. 
tORRENT 
Effic lt!nc\ <-II 710 Cith('11 $150 \1 "," 
lar ~(' L"(fii.·I (\nC'y ;,11 ut iliti es p alll ~ I !n 
~H I 1\:\07 
Sh:.rp I ht'd ruwn .Ip.trlnh·or nm ll .. ht'd 
wHh IIkt, 1~1 rooll\ .. !lilt.' klli l-: ' " i' h .. "(1 
ur ( \\111 ,; ... '\\ (,lff",1 . II>I,II , IIlt.' t · .. fur 
n1 stu.'ft 2t)4I1I \ 11 plu .. U t dlllt' " ("II 
7tr'l :r713 u r nlJ.!hh 7Hl,u'l77 
TItI NKIN(; 'IF I .L\\· I N~ TilE 
[)()JtMS',' Call Ilf' .... (fir dt.'Wl pn \ " II' 
room wuh lauIl(1ry " lid klldlen J,lrl\ I 
tc~cs Sunil' :.n :ubhll' 1 ... :<" 2,1 1 1IM: ;1 
lions $1 00 mo . SIOU tlt'IN::'I' Will huld 
Also 1 ~roum ~pal"lfm'nL 165 01" 
SISOdcpo::.1I iH ;tl labh. .. Januan· I ( '; 111 
·7SI ·.;n . ' 
Ulira-closc til ('amllus Ap:.rlml'nt far 
rent bcglnlllll J.!M.·t.:und !'oCm t"Mcl" ,I I 1511 
Chesto,v' Strl,( .. 1 ' across from 1 .. 'lInbd ... 
Chi lI oUM" 2~ pl! r !:O Hn ~ S2KU 
3' r)t'rsons $:\OU 1'hunt.· !)r Wl'~ II,,\\~kl 
a t S8220r 1 &1f;-:H2:-1 . l n~ t lml" 
Qu ;a hl ) 11 \ I II ~ \ ,ll luU :,\ II.lr k:,> I!. .' 
bt1:lfl Hl lI l III"f lll l , 111111'1t." :'1 I ,.(I I ~ "I 'p.II ' ( · 
fur Il'IMln' ;ll' ll \ It ", ... Check II Hut 1111\\ 
1ft l !-t203 HrK·ull:!.1.H 
\ 1och:rn 1.2 & .1 Ik'flrll"'" I loluhllt· h" "H':>o 
in l""OUl~nlll· lt d a rt.· " $ 1:)(1 &: up C' ,ill 
181-6fAill 
Nice .. bt"CIroolll ~Iparlmenr 'tllull's 
paid_ ·e.u ('afilpu~ A\'ai l:lb l\' nt:XI 
St! n1c ~tcr $-I2.~ mu 782· 1088 
I bNimollI ap:l rlnu.·j" (urlH~ht:d ull l 
ities paid \ \'.JII~l b ll..· .J 'lntmr~ Hl1 E 
IOthSI $<'!:l5 (",tIlH.i:!:·IUI; 
=FORSALE 
I===SERVICE=~ SurUral \' ~ l aM'llr P il ltl" '" fu r ( 1111 ' ( 
mas U£Hul \'mhnH,I.'n'rI llllt' l, f .1 I..IIHI 
, Dl:C 3rd Vhlotll j)" ,'clnlwr 10 IIlIh IIr 
(';111 K4~ - t.~JII.I 
TYPI N.G : ErrltUml t ctilll·k . \' t:'r)' 
fl'a sunablt' I·pag..t ~tf s Wa ll net: 
7Jt I·1S 175 . 
Tll~; ~; SF:RVIC; E SPECI,,"LlZEIi . 
Take down . lop. deadwood. fl . ul off. 
781·9203 or 842·89'l r. 
TYI'ING : Profeislbnal edlt'lng "'Ith, 
computerized t ypew r iter , SI .2SI 
double·spaced page. Pick upldcl i"~ry . 
18I·9'DlO 
IIARII. COld> FLOOKS? Dorm roon, 
carper. $I~ SO up. DISCOUNT CA li · 
PETS. 2.1GSl a l.~'t~1 181 . 7~9J 
TY·PING SERVI CE : Profl' ':,i uJHlI 
wc!nl proccS~or . on campus $1,25 ' 
"a~e 74S.290t or749·21 IS 
CASII muncy 10 loa,\. ~Vill loan moncy 
. on anyth ing . £ ·Z MONE" PAWN 
SIIOI'. I 1 1>Cl al'~treer. 782·2425 . 
Prof 'orial TypingIWord Proeessing 
SI SOIpage Walking distance. 181·7461. 
IMMIGRA~ION . CONSULTAA'T: 
Danny t , ,OWeDJ is avai lable to prac, , 
tiC(' Immigration and Natlonalily I.a\\:. 
. inl'lud ing student visa and s t a tus 
problt!ms a nd obtaihing raeull)' labor 
ccrt ifir~lhons The F f)urt.h Fluor 717 
\\' ·sl ~f o ln' St ., '.ouiS\liIlp, KY -IO'Nl.l 
15021 SR..1).3084 .Member of lhe Hmm· 
J.!rauon and Na l1 on;:lh ty I ... ·)\~·y('rs ,\ s· 
:mciation , t\~nlucky law doe li nOl 
certi ry specialities oflesul pra~ltCe . 
. . r--
I(J ' wOlll' rht·d '-;"·l'lIt.'OI l ' lIncilllllll 
CaU7S152H 
1'1 ANO : Tuk~ on~r p~l yll1en' ~ 11n ~ Plll t: t 
<'Onsole pia no , 4.:an be seen locally Call 
Manager : 6M·594·3-t39 or Wfl'~ PO 
Box 171. Carlyle. ILI.622:Ir. 
ISCE~LANEOU 
Thursday IS l he la s t day 10 h a~\:t' ~our 
pfc lurc la ken Jor Ihe 1987 TI1hsm Hn 
)'ca rboOk Ju:"\t go Iv the ~nge of Ihe 
OUC TIlC:ltcr .H:1 III -5p rn FREE ' 
8~:A TY('OSTEST i\'TS! 
Miss K(>nl u c k ~· Vcnu!' P:lgeanl ~11I1><' 
Mnrch 2M>h ' ~t\i)l;II(.' atlons aet'i'Vled 
until Februar" ,28lto CAS II SCII OI .· 
A KSIII P. Ann~ Lobe t'rqnc<'S Asher. 
lSI. Card"'er Lan,· '>2 . 1.ou1,,·iII< . K" 
4020>. 1502' 456-81 I I 
TIRED OF U\'IN(i ON CAMPUS? We 
need a roomm ate (or :\ b .... droo m 
. apartm~n l If you ' re inle resti'd call 
782.:s260 • 
Gt:T ~: XI'EItIENn; SO\\' : 
The t'ollt: ~t · lI t·l~h .... If t;>rald 1:0- IlH\\ , Il ' 
l'CPI inA ; 1J1lJht', l tliJlI",ll~r all PCI~1t 111""'1 If! 
:<o laff If \tIU \\ •• t, t lu h .. : trrt ... " if 
na lion , )II~ ' fl''''JA·4.lt.'(t l·ullt."~I,II\· III'" ~ 
pOJ IK'r i '\ l' rl..'~lh'( l . tf{'t>II ~ tl U 1K't'd tel \\ I)rk 
\\"11h lhe I~~t 
t.hisis our biggest 
dia~jewelry . 




RouneJ or Marquise Shaped 
~~ DIAI\IONR~N~LUSTER ~~ . 
Hul~l &: Diamond in }.lKT Gold . ~ WATERFALL 
An nin' rsary Ring 1/ ' .. ~ s I 1 00 _tj--';:~"~~/ 
1('1 S'179 .Ih c l. 5349 I cl. I I!! 99 ' . $32980 ' 1"' . I", '- tw .. . _ 
Reg . • II Kt . Goltl Gellis 
soW"V . : . ~UGGET RI~GS OIAI\IONO 
-~ / ',' ~jj 
( " "  .tllt._ ~('\'rll ~tUllt .' - ~ 
Rllb~ or mum,!) CLUSTERS Stortiilg nt \1 
Sapph irt' &: Hia mond . S 13900 53900 199 
Re/!. S311B UU 
II Kt. Broa.1 Band 
OI:"IO~j) nUSTER 
}·1 Kt. Gold Fashion. 
RINGS 
111600 . .. .. ,,: 
- 0 . 
. ~ .. '''' -
• " 7900 
, .. 
LOOSE DIAMONDS 
Anorl.d .hop •• & .iz •• 
Hurry For Best 
Selection. 
• O!lr Jewelers ,,·ill CUNIculi 1II0llnl yuul' 
precious diomond ill I ·' KI , Guld TiHulI), 
moulllilig lit 110 udclition .. 1 cost, -
OliR PLEDGE ... TO SELL ONLY QUALITY ME-RCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES,EACH AND EVERYDAY OF THE YEAR. 
'- 13()2 
SColls\'ille Rnad~ 
Hn.ur ; ~lond...y-Sdt'lrJay 10-8 
Su.nJay 1-0 







By MIK E GOII EEN 
A l o~ of ('hlldn: ' ] h , l\ 4.' :-, at 1111 Ht 'n 
M ~IY - !'. knee and , I lui III , 'hn "" t m .l ~ 
wl jo}h~ ti h ~H:t:' t)t!t,l ll \"' h~pl'rcd II I tw. 
ei.lr 
BUI ~ l ;H ~H ) f )\\c ' ll !'-ho ro J lIl lIOr ClJH! 
Ullt' of th ~' futl r Sarli :, ( · I ~HI!'-t·, \ \ tin 
ro t ~H ~ IJl l' htr· ho . lulln tt dll l l C' ... fll 
Gr~en\\III)d 'I a ll !hl .'" tha r 1It'lUg 
Sant:.J I., JUort;· I h,1I1 JlI .:-t1 pu n Ing 011 ;, 
big red sull 
" Y uu h :I\· ... • til hH\' t' ~U " ll' In 
i l l<J II \ ' l' ," M a~ :,\ .. lId ~an !\ \dH ~kl'r !'o 
wlull: l aking" hrt·" k " Y tlU (' ; '11 1 JlIsl 
put. nn II :-' 1111 HlHI ho·lto-ho ;md '-'sk 
k id!" whal thl~Y \\ :,nl 
.. Y OIl ft.' f1 0t 'lHlI ( 'OI H' .H.'lu ll! I.lKe· 
Sa~Ha Claw.. he ' ', lid You 11 .. ' \ t ' Itl 
bt.,1 Sant ., (' I;IlI :o. 
:\ nu Sanl ~I .. · . 11 1 { It-( hl :-. 11 1l .. I t.!, l - .... lIp 
in publ,"' YOII h ~l\t · to \\ .It c.:h \\h.d 
you ' r l' d()H1~~ al\\ ~I~" ~1 " 1~· ' ~lId 
" I thll1k ;J VI S it til So.lnl ., (, Iall !'! h .:I .... , . 
lot o("'lIl'a('t un il dllld " h~ , aId " II' 
you don 't do yuur job III po~t rayln~ 
Santa Claus , it 'll Jus t crush a c1u ld. " 
Sam Upsh_Jr,lHeTald 
Nicole Grimes, 4 , the daughter of Danny and Rhonda Grimes of BoWling, for Christmas, Wheat, who clal l)'ls Claus Is from the North Pole, is one of 
qreen, tel ls Sanla Claus, Larry Wheat of Bowling Green, what she wants four Santas at the Greenwood Mall, ' 
l.Iut one enj6;t>ie parl of the Job , , 
he s:o id , is thWli,ner a shIn " )'<l<J can 
undress and alk bal'k utlt ther(' , ill 
the mall I un ids dorc'! know I'Olf 
You 've ta lked to of them a nd k·now 
wh.H they want for flSl.mas " 
Sec LOVE, P"9< bI\ ' 
Shops offer homespun touch for gift giving 
By SHEIlA SUUIVAN 
It 's almost that time agai n • 
So with a dete rmined expreSSIOn, shoppers 
grab their purses and wa llets and head to the 
nearcst mall to nnishChristmasshopping 
But maybe this yeo r they should moke the 
ma ll their last stop , Instead o(the nrst. 
It could reduce the commercia lized fee ling of 
shopping. ' , 
' '' I hate commercialism, and I avoid malls 
when possible ," sa id Donna Bussey , an in· 
structor of nursing, She instea~ shops in the 
Kentucky Museum Store , ' 
" I like to get arti cles ma<,le in Kentuc,~y -
things thai have a homespun look," she said , 
The Museum Store also offers convenience 
because it 's on campus and ·only a-short walk 
rrom several dorms, 
But "many people aren't aware we 're here ," 
~id Sandr.ll HOrr' , manager of the store , "Once 
people come in , we don 't have any trouble get· 
tingthemt,ocomeback, 
"We ha~ ' something for everyone - books , 
toys, omaments and one-of·a·kind c(an items 
such as Crystalwood jewelry and Victorian 
sachet ornaments ," !-lorn said , And the pric 
range goes from 25, cents to more than $200, 
' ''A lot of our-:;tuff is handmade by Ken-
tuckians," Horn said , "WI! have a Kentucky 
series of doUs made in Glasgow" There's a blue 
--------- bride that relates to our bridal exhibIt , a West· 
em doll, a FoUrth of July doll and Derby dolls," 
And handmade McT~dy stuffed bears 're-
late to the Teddy Roosevelt exi1ibit. shesaid , 
Handmade rug~ , Shaker boxes , split'Oak 
baskets and pottery offer shoppers' more gin 
c.hoi ces , Horn sa id "We have frce gin wrap· 
ping, e~cept for speCia l paper, when they de· 
cide what they want 
,. A lot of peop le buy ou r wrapping paper to 
frame it ,. 
• 
Wrapping pape r is one of the few things 
shoppers won't nnd at the niver Belld Antique 
MaUon Beech Bend Hoad . 
Pink and green depression glass , ;c brass 
lx.>dwarmer a nd moonshine jugs arc just a few 
of the gi n items , 
"We have an old tricycle from the early '205 
or '305 and a scooter - and a lot of the old tin 
pun.toYs ," sa,id Juanita Rlinne, the mall's 
owner . 
Table li ~ens and doilies ITe near antiqul: 
cllncileholders , And crysta l champagne glasses 
gleam from atop a shelf, 
, A wall of ha,ts , some mad" of straw, others of 
fur or leather , wait to give a classic touch to 
new suit. 
Prices range from $S to $500 , . 
"A lot of students come in to buy old clqihes, 
jewe lry or furniture ' (or their apa rtment. " 
Runner said , "We have something for ·every· 
body you 'd want to,buy for ," 
• 
Virginia Clifford , owner of Undp,r the 
Mistletoe , thinks Christm!:s shopping is a 
year· round pleasure, 
Located on High Street . the store looks like 
. " 
John Dunham Herald 
Christiene Rigler, of, Scottsville, 'browses in the Antique Mall, She said she shops Ihere 
because the items are originals, nol replicas, 
any other house on the block ':" until its door, 
opens , 
Then the SCellt of clnnamon greets shoppers, 
and a music box p~ys Christmas tunes t ~at ~ 
heard throughout the store, 
" I like to think my store,has class, as well as 
Sie SHOPS, Page 2A 
2~ Hereld.Dec. 9 , 1986 
Shopsoffe niqueholida TH,E 
COMBO 
SPECIAL 
Continued from Page IA , 
afTomnbi lity ." ClifTord sllld 
Many items in thtt store . such as 
Christmas dinnerware a lid ma rble 
ngllrin . a re collector'S items . Clio 
frordsald 
" Nutcrackers lind s mokers from 
l;t'rmany make neat conversation 
IlIcccs ." . he sa Id 
Cus t·ome rs can make their own 
DIckens v.'lI zge wIth min ia ture 
houses or pick out ornaments from 
their favorite theme trees 
Chri s tmas tre .. s in four rooms 
carry themes rangmg rrom "once 
. upon a time ." tret' branc hes dan-
gling 28 s tory books . to r"nais,ance: 
a trt.'t' dressed In dellc~t ~ satons a nd 
lat't.'S 
" Loc:!1 P<'opl~ brIng out -of-town 
\'Is ltors here to see my shop ." CII · 
frord satd "Tlwy can find anything 
from 51'20 orn;,nll'nts to a '$280 a ni. 
mat.'<!doll 
" J I ry to carry as mUt'h ;I !'ii poSSible 
III tht' gi n 1IIIl' rangIng from StO to 
SJo .. 
• 
One of th .. be" 'selhng Items at The 
Glas.; Pia,,,, on Hussell vllle Hond '" 
potpuurn I ~I mixture of spices rOr 
sachet I. sa Id l:ll' \·erl .. lI ou k. a store 
e mploYl'" . . 
.. People reall~ .""01 to 10k" It . 
Houk sa ld 
" There '" " lot of out s tandIng 
WI cke r . brass and TahI tIan me r -
chandise to choose from .. 
There 's even a woodon Indonn WIth 
a large cIgar for sale near the fro nt 
door , 
It · hard to gIve 8 prIce range. but 
"stlldents could buy a nice g in for $10 
fo $t5caslly .·· Houk saId 
" I go to The Class Place for g in-
g lvong reasons '" saId Relh Mille r . 3 
.Hard Ins burg senIor " 1 ha ve n ·t 
fo und a pl ace Iok e It on Bowling 
Crl",n ' 1 a lways buy Mom baskets . 
S./wn"Ir. .. , III ,1". n urld 
",.,<, ... ~· - II - N"II <\:- 111. .... ,
A\lQllable for 
publi" or prh ... te bookings 
FOR Mt>RE INFO: 
RiHtl,,! Production. 










On il bench in the Antique Mall. Cedi Clauson, a Bonnieville resident, 
relaxes durir3 a sho: ,)ing trip. 
and my SISh.. 1 .v \ e:~ l· I.U nlry s luff " . 
" 'or), tn",,' lace In Intricate and 
sImple' designs lies on shelves. in a 
SIde room crowded ith s ilk nowcrs 
Othe r room s provide a chance to 
wander through a Chri stmas tree 
forest 
And . if customers tIre of walking . 
they can take a lunch breall 
Sandwiches . tea . soups and des · 
serts are sold in a small restaurant a t -
the back ofthe store 
.. It ·s only been gOI ng good for 
about two mo nth s .. ' Houk sa id 
"Mennonite doallof the b.1k ing .. 
Most of their custom!!!;s a re people 
with fami lies. not students. Houk 
said 'But .. if students came here I 
think they would be Infat uated with 
thcplace 
.. And they 're going to find some-
thing they wan l tobu), ." 
, 
Now yOtJ ~an get 
~·Large Combo Pizza for only 
$10.99 
Toppings include; 
Beef, Saus41ge, Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms, Black Olives, 
& Onions 
. It's our Best Seller! 
NOCOUPONS, NO LIMIT, NO FOOLIN ! 
Offer not valid in conjunction with any 
other offer Of .coupons. Expires 12124/86 , 
F~EE DELIVERY AFTER 5.p.m. 
Havinga 
"Problem finding the Perfe'ct Gift"? 
"-
Give a GiftCertiJicate! 
Purchase a Semester Membership 
for $15. 00 
and receive "2 " FRE"E Visits ! . . 
or 
A Month of 
UNLIMITED VISITS 
for $35. 00 
i' ou Deserve the Best, 
You Deserve the Bronze Shop! 
'D.re~ming of a 'past Christmas 
,Kittens, rings 
top list of 
favorite gifts 
By ANN SCHLAGENHAUF 
Santa must have been feeling a 
little outrageous when he stuffed 
Rachael Green 's s tocking , She found 
risque red .lingerie in it on Christ · 
mas mormng . Unfor lunately , her 
grandparents happened to be right ,.-
there 
" I was dying ," sa id t;r .. .,n . a 
freshman from Arrington . Tenn 
Not all of Wes tern's studcnl s and 
staff's most memorable gins we!e 
embarrassing , Some gi~ are spe· 
da l becauSC' they bring back humor· 
ous and warm me mories . . 
Ur J ames ' Babcock fonu ly 
remembers get ting a' Daisy BR Gun 
wh"n h .. was young 
" I had seven brothers a nd sisters , 
so I didn 'l get gins that were very 
ex pensive. " sa id Babcock . a pro· 
fessorof french . "That was the Ihing 
I wMtce! and I got it " 
Pets. were anot her favorite ' with 
s ludents Melissa Kenney , a rre 'h, 
man frolll Washinglon , D.C .. re · 
mC.[llbered re ~e iv ln g her puppy gage m .. nt rlllg . 
whr.t shewas7or8 Ili l;gs ·s('~m 10 be a fa\'orile AurlU 
" :\-t y parents broughl it to my ·Hendrlcks rN'e ll'eel her s in SIXlh 
room and it had a bill how on it. " grade " ~Iy part'nl., bruu~lil III Ih,S 
Ken ney,,"d " It gut in bed wilh m~" big box I was a ll ex,' lI ed When I 
Dana Todd has al so received pets opened'il uflllle rc \\' a< nOlhing III il 
,,~ prt:-'~,\ l.'nt s " nn~ Christmas . my . "Th,cn tht~y g.H'(> Inl' another ho)" 
~ I S 'l'r and I C;tI1W ou l and m~' ).la l' a nd I thought It \\ou ld bt' J. 1ll' ~lHnt' 
(' Ill S had gotten ti S Kltll'I1 S ' S Ulci tiling " Shl ' s.ucl 1ll !'l lead . II was a 
l\KltI . u Luul!'! \ 'lIh'" JlJI~lClr I H'l1leln ' ring ,h.1I Hl'ndrl e ks ~I Bo\\ Illig 
t>"'r opl'mnl! tlw h;l:-.kl'l anu ~l"lng tjn..' t..'n sophomun' . s tili W~'lr~ 
~ h ,, ' ~ I,ll Ie ""cu, II' " _I,ll I", vo Jua",l" Co l hn~ , a Lou loW ,lie JUlllur , 
I he m. " sai? 'her most memorable g,n was 
Keep'"g gi fl s s.=e ms 10 he a prob- ( ' a,!\envelope thai was Sluffed full uf 
Ie," for Pu~lic Safety officer Jim }C<:4MpIS" Last yea r , Collins :rnd a 
Shaver His most memorable g,ft rriend had 10 leave rlunlla early be. 
was a Buck 503 pocketknrfe . which he ca use of a hurricane on Labor Day 
'got last year . weekend , 
" But 1 lost it'already ." he saiu . "IOn' t he way home. Collin! gOI a 
lost two of the m , in fact That 's why I speeding ticket near t\ tla nta . She de. 
remember them sowe ll ," d ded to not pay the, rine, assu ming 
Shannon Hogue plans to hold onto th a t fhe Georg ia Sta te Police 
her most memorable gin . " It came would n' t t ry to fi nd her . She was 
from my boyfriend ," said Hogue , a wrong . 




~ "The Taste'America Loves" . J Z I Offer good only with coupon) , 
.~~ r--~~----'-----ch,· COOKIES~N-' I 
W' X9.!~,~e:r r - ~ . ~ Krog.er, ShQPping Center • 
O. -,-~ . 
. '. ~ .
""" chh • U ___ .... EXPIR~S: 1~/12{86 ' • b ___________ ~ ______ ~
Cl rrc~t 'and :"I h(" was C" h ;1rgNI mort' 
th an 200 In line, She pa,d S44 iiI" 
"OSI of , he li,-I;,'I and her falher paid 
the rpst ror her 
·O n l'h rlstlllo'.J .... morning IU'l"fal hl'r 
~Iufr('dlhc fl'l' l'IPls !lito illl t'1t\'t')Upl' 
amI' giln: Ill'lII to Ill'r . \\ tlh .\Icrn 
('hrl.,\t m;", I .j\\ ~· I)ad ' \\ nit .. ·" on 'h~' 
oUf SHlt, 
I)t her ~ I IICh'nt :.. ~a,<l lh l' '11 ~ll' l'S 'hc~ 
t"uwu.1 tllt'lr gin !'> (!l ade Iht' Il) I 110ft'· 
Ille 'llorabll- 1\'Iwn Wa tes IIlInlel' lI'as 
12. he found "11I~ nOles Ihal ,hrcclcd 
him from room to room in his hOjJse 
The last one senl him to the ba lh· 
room There. in the shower . sat a 
bicycle . " Boom ' Was I happy ' " saidt 
HU~ler , a Nashville freshman 
Other holiday memories are more 
poi·gna nt. Anne Armou r . a Radclirr 
senior , said " last Chris tmas was 
extra specia l because 1 got 10 spend 
my father 's last Chr is t mas wi lh 
him .," 




Our Cdlll s t l' r ~ d i e 
Ihe perl" , I W"Y I';> 
glW ydl) 'h'" ar .. 
hard 10 ho x o r W'dfl 
Crp,l l f() 1" ~)rcorn . 
pOlpourn. l'IC 
' Tl n s 
maslerworks ,n Ihe 
fine an o f packdging 
love Big, small . 
round. Or ta ll .-Ih,,* 
are orndrnenlS fvr 
UNDER th e Iree 
Bags 
Tht:.'u! ~lO nt'\!o to 
y,ft "rap wh"n VOl! 
9,ve il g, ft In ""I.' 
uf " u, delightful 
IOI.! bdY) 
, .. make the seoson merry, ond show 
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Love. is Santa biggest reward 
ont1Ou .. d from P"g<! 11\, 
When he " out of hIS connnc mg 
Sant a ge t ·.up . May looks Ilk an 
~ \' \'ryd a y brC?wn. h ulred college 
stud~lI t without a belly Ihal shakes 
like a bowl full of jelly II" 5" Y' the 
be;lT(f . makeup a nd s uil ta ke about 2'; 
nHnuh's to put on 
"1 l'nJoy kIQs ." May sa Id " I haw 
fun wllh th('1\1 .. 
BUllhe job does have som .. pllfa lls 
"One bod thing ubout Sar.la Cla us 
" .Iha t I'll te ll a chI ld 10 be good to 
th",. mom or dad ." he s81d . "311d I ' ll 
COllie io know tha t thC\' don 't han , a 
mOlllordad " . 
Alld there IS ont' ('ardlnal rule fur 
Sant'" Cla us " , 'ou c all 't prom IS" 
i1nythmg ." Ma y saId . You can ollly 
,av Santa WIll Sl't' wha t he can do .' .. 
bt~-ause some ch lld rell ask for Ull ng, 
that the lrpart'f11 S 4..'an '( aO"ord " 
tit!' sa id SUin t' ch llcln,'n \\'11 1 ask for 
outragf"ous thlllJ!s likt,~ colur It'll' · 
\-ISlons or \' ld('OCassette n.·('ordcr~ 
$om .. TPtJuests an' less ('ompllca tKi • 
'·On .. kl9 walll ,'Il ,I \\ ash 0'''& 10 pl ay 
Wit h . ~Iay s;ud 
'1 n ..1ddllaon Lo a~kUl": r or t lu n~ . 
~hl ldr" n like to ask Sallta quest Ions 
atMJul hImself Till' mosl popular IS 
. art' vou the real Santa Clau, .... Mav 
t"ll~ 'hl:-. \"I ' Ilor~ th,l t' hlA ~ tht' ~l'nuln~' 
~lrltC..'lt' 
01 her qucs lIo S .. Wh ut do you 
wear when It IS ' t t:hnstmas "" 
(Thmkmg- qul{'kly . May told the kid 
he worc camounag pants . seei ng ;1 
Itca rb)' kid with a Pa r ) "Where 3re 
your reindeer '" ( I Ih e roof. !,f 
course I 
But ollie childre n don 't wanl 10 
talk 10 San a " So • chIldren are 
really . really scare of me ." May 
smd 
If you do 
job in paying Santa 
Claus, it'll just crush a 
child. 
" Ben May 
" I If put In an e ffort to talk 10 Ihe 
kIn If h .. s shv ." lit' sUld , but If the 
l'h ll ~1 IS re~ lIy fri ghtened . he 'll leI 
10 ,m go. 
St IlI. mothers somellme~ IIISlS1 on 
IHiving th ei r children 's p,,' lures 
lake n with Sanla - c wn If thl'~" re 
h~wlong Ihei r eyes oul 
"The kId ca.1I b .. cr ~' l lIg bloody 
murder " M ay scud , " ilIH"! hIS mother 
will push him on Illy lap " 
I {d \ 'l' d sdfc 'uKllr lPPY holiday : 
. don', drink dnd drivc . 
\ 
Shyness wasn ·t what kept one girl . 
from te lling Santa what . he wanted. 
fQr Chris tmas , The g irl was deaf, and 
May didn·t know hQw to com m· 
unica(e with her . . 
" I wanted so much to do sign Ian· 
gU8&£!'0 that little girl. " he said , 
HaclGlN'uli costume on-the way to 
/lis cundy·cane-covered gazebo stir· . 
r oul1ded by mechanical elves and 
rotton snow. May s topped to greet a 
few fans . 
The mother of a little boy in a shop. 
plllg carl told her son to "say 'Hi ' .. 
when S.anta appro'lched . Her son 
looked bashfully a t a potted plant 
May asked'if he 'd been a gOod boy . 
but the boy took the Fiflh Amend· 
men!. leavi ng th e red ·c lad man 
waving as his mother rolled him off 
in the shoppI ng cart 
As Santa approachl'<l !\is throne . 
l'Ilildrcn III line waved lothers bu· 
Slly combed thci r.c~ildren ·s hair and 
straIghtened Ihe ir collars . primping 
for plClures wllh'Sanla 
One !l lrl al the head of the line told 
Santa , " \Vc werc wlJlldermg where 
\ ' Ull were" Santa said he 'd bct' n 
fceding his reind~'('r 
Then he settled illto h" chair and 
s ta r tc'<l taking requests. 
Although the jo~ ' has so me dr'! \\, . 
barks - likt' ", .. ari ng a 1001 padded 
SUII a nd ,,!lIng SIIII for hours - il has 
UIll' big payofr. M ay sa id 
" I get a 101 of I lov" you . 
Santa 's " 
TONY LINDSEY & CO. ~. 
Professional Hair Designs 
Tony Lindsey and Co. is a full service salon 
tba~ offers you perms I coloring and hair re. 
placement services. Styling at Tony Lindsey 
and Co. is professionally done by: Tony Lin-
. dsey, Micl'1ael Madison, Rose Wheat al')d 
Mike Hill. 
fS70 Canipbell Lane 
• I .' 
Casaettes • AJbums • 45's 
Paper Back '" Hardback Books 
Fantasy'" Role 'Playlqa Games 
Hobby'" Game Supplies ' 
Monst~ Map •. Movie Poete'1 
Card II Comic SuppUe 
.. 426 E. Main, Bowling Green, !<y42101 
·On the Square" 
(502)782-8092 
HOursM·on .~S·un . 10AM·6 PM 
Gin Certificates 
IO%.Discouilt W:KU,I.D, ' . . , 
\r/A~fjj Thurs. Dec 11 
BRAND NEW SPECIAL 
"QUARTERBACK SNEAK" 
Your first drink of anything 
ONLY25¢ 
Fir 1 Time in B,G. 
ILV·ER BULLET ·NIGHT 
Every guy through the door gets a special 
Silver Bulle tLThc lady ~ith the most'Si lve r 
Bulle ts at midnight wins the GRAND PRIZE of 
a Bruce Spr ings teen Llve !l lbum set & a 
Coors Sat." Jacket 
i .. · . t 

I. 
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0a~'&WJlt~ 
Contlllu"d from Pag .. 16A 
WIll pel'form at noon. the POller 
ChrIStian chorallers at 6:30 p. m .. 
and the Warren Elementary and 
Richpond Elemental\I choruses at 
" 7 p In ~~~___ ~ 
Dec . 16 
The little Treasu re Leaming 
Center choir wIn pt'rform at II 
a III In th .. Castner· Knoll Court in 
G,e~n,,"ood Mall 
n", Caveman Barb" , hop 
Chom ;. will p .. rforrn d Christmas 
program at T p In " ' Castner 
Knott Coun at C't'.,IlWood Mall 
Dec. 17 
. Th . Cumb"rland Trac" EI .. · 
m ' nl<H~ chorus ,-VIII p .. rfo rm at 
I 30 p m dt Castn I'KnOll Court 
In Cret'riwood Mall 
Dec. 18 
Th .. Fountain 
Squar e Playe rs 
p roductio n o f 
" Once Upo n a 
Christmas" wilj be 
presented at 7 
pm Dec 18. 19 
ilnd 20 and at 3 p m. Dec 2 1 atlhe 
Capitol Arts Center Tickets for the 
tri logy of yuletIde stories are $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for students and 
senior citizens. For more infor· 
mation. ca ll 782·ARTS 
A Chrjstmas Dance will be held 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the High 
Street Recreab,:m Center. Ages 15 
and over are welcome. 
The First United Pentecostal 
Church Choit will perform at '6:30 
p.m. at Castner-Knott Court in 
Greenwood Mall. 
i 
. The Hansel ilnd Gretel Daycare 
choir will perform " 7 p.m. at 
Castner ·Knoll Court in Green-
wood Mall. 
The First United Methodist Bell 
Ringers will perform at 7:30'p. m. at 
Castner-KnOll Court in Green-
\Vood Mall. .. 
Dec . 19 
The SI. Joseph Catholic School 
chorus will perform at I I a.m. at 
Castner· Knoll Court in Green · 
wood Mall 
The seventh annual " Christmas 
Sing in the Cave" will be held at 7 
p.m. at Mammoth Cavj? National 
Park. Thi? free program will featu re 
choral groups. Thost' allending 
should meet at th\! park's Visitors 
Center. Re freshments wi ll be pro-
vided. " . 
· Dec.~\ 
The Suzuki Violins will perform 
at 6 30 p. m. at Cas tner · Knoll 
Court in Greenwood Mall. 
Dec. 23 
. An instrumental ensemble will 
be presented by the First Bapbst 
Church of Bowling Green and the 
Scottsville Bapbst Church ilt7 p.m. 
dt Castner-KnOll Court in Green-
wood Mall. 
Complied by Rebecca Fullen 
an~ Kellt Patrick ' 












.Life Time Warranty 
Scratch Resis.tant Films 
-Shades from Light to Dark 
~:iij . -~:~-. ' ;" : . -
~TRIPES &·MORE 
115 Nellums Ave. _ 
Bowling Gr~eil, KY. 
781-9r;88 . .. .. .. . .. . ..... ............ .", ., .. ,. 
Cooperative Education-
The Gift of Experience 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
From Th€-
CO-Op Center'Staff ;' 
Becky Bennett . 
Sylvia Brandwick 
.rat Br~tsford ' 
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